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zens to study into an cre-
ating a Board or 'E'ub'l'lc to be 
<llected by the CIt,. deilmelI, and to 
a part of the eity gMerqm,'nt. 
ordinance wa.."S re--Ad at all three 
lng meetings, The Mmmittr'c 
-ed, consisting of A. R. D~lVis, Rev. 
W. ~eard, J. H.I rrfl"!p", Mrs. C. W. 
Cros.land, Mrs .. r. G. W. Lewis, Silpt. 
Armstrong, U. S. COllll, F. S. Betry. 
Dr. Hess and Mi~::. P~:1rl ISe\vcll. met 
Tue~dar afternoon Hod re·commended 
that the ordinance"l}('; l1r-e::;:~ . .mled to the 
f.'·'llll" .aLbnth-tll1' 1'l1tfsda:)' lind W.·tJ
llf3sday eve-ning .n~eeti~gs and thnt it 
bt:· pubJi.lhed in -O?I< n(ow:;p:ap~~l's. 'flu' 
We,inpo:.day evenirJg aurl~tmee vo.!ed 

-ullanimously to haw> thll {)1'fiin<\1J~e 

s-nlJ!nitted to our city l~un/·n for their 
cr)H:--ideration, with th~ e:ujtectal ion, of 
"(,(IUf"e, that c1langbs woula 1)e m:lde 
iTl it to meet the conditlcms exiFting 
in WAyne. Th(1 ~rr1ihance win he I ar~"ce was largp , and members of the 
pdbJishcd in 'next ,h:'ek's paper::;. ){.tHl~rTl Woodmen. of whIch order he 

~JRS •. T.nn:s ~ir,\XTO~, nns 
TIli!.5day. Februaty 1, 1921, at an 

Omaha hospital, \,l,.here ~,rs. James 
StaHlon, of CarmlI. wellt for medic",l 
aid n-li~lF- three rhf)n~h~ figo, death 
cum'e to relieve belr sufferingf;. after 
all that the be"t of memeaJ skIll could 

~sa~_~~~ud~w~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~~:;~~~:~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~ their trihute to hirrn and galle sydpa-
th~r to the bereaved fam iI'Y, and buried 
the body with the I'ites of the Of(ic!,. t 

THE PPBLJ(~ WET,F.\R}] UY.::€TINGS 

vaIn. 

a5 a cook for~alJ was prepared under 
r.eform work. his pet'sonnJ supcrvhdoll. The table 

The onf' PUrpOflf' of tile ('arnpaig-n i~ Vt::lS decorated with cut glast', and 
to arou~p 'Public inl('rcBt in s€Hrching carnations and ferns--the cent~r piece 

1IJ1 ilt·d in Irnarriage to .1ame-s SlanlOn, oult thC' pau:;>' of crime and moral de- bE~ing a II hand<;gme boquct on a cut 
.1.tnuary 18. 1804, nlld to thin union Ilnquencr and in flnding the curB. glaf.;s mirror. The favors were pink 
niru' children were h()l'n, four dying St:'.tti"ti('s ]]a\'c proyen that 957'0 of the and white roses. The gueRtR spoke in 
in infancy, and fi'v~ \,;,ith the father m(J!n and wonnen hehlnd prison bars terms of praise of the menu which 
and husband sUf!{hting to mourn to- arC' th,~re hecausp of lack of efficient was as foUov, &, and was served in six 
grthf"itt1e death Of a.. klind i:md lo .. ~ing care in the ~home, thp ('hurch, the cOurRes. 
\\ Iff' and mother.,..-.,a, truly exc81l6'nt an.d the community, or govern-
\\ornan. The ehlidlre-h, all of whQm The~e agencie;.; haY!' -failed to 
ar{' here, a.re Dan, lof 'tVisioer; r ~_~~~[Qr----.!he .£:hllo in all the 

Mint Jtlle'p 
Salted Nuts in Cases 

Madaline. Mat andl pranlj; at of its development. have 
Two hrotherR. Ja;njes FlUIl. 0'- made Iawo an,f1heil wRft;;;r:=tr;;;:.'thi":t-----·-.... --·~;--'·-:--
pI"",·> and John Fijm. of Sioux City, law to he broken. thpn innI 
a18() "nn'iv~ her. pU!l1j~hment inf'ltf'ad of <;re ... 'LtJ 

Tlw b(Jdy "9". a", hrQughlt tf.) thp lJOmf:: ('onditioTu, and lllV"d s1lch care 
of her hroth('r at this !place thli:' crime would nevpr have he en 
ddy ew'ning. and Uw ~unBra] 4ervieB committf'd, and we arp paying the h~l1. Baked 
Viill lH' rrom thj~ Slt. r..(ary·~ CathoUe Nubra.<.;l{a r:.pend:-; morp than a mil
churrh Friday mornliaS'lat nine o'cl<)(!:k, liar and a half dol1an~ annually to 

and Wafers 
Plain and Stuffed Ollvel! 

DonneoUc Duck with pressiIig 
French Peas In cases -
Stuffed Baked Potatoes 

H{'\ ..... Fath,·r l{(>ut11S. ufficiating, and -clate for it" de]inquent~, itR feeble Head Lettuce. Thousand 

Most of the men of the facuIty are 
going tomorrow night to Norfolk to 
attend tj>e meeting of the scl100l 
of northeastern Nebraska. A 
,yill he servf!t1 and matterR of 

The Queen Esther society 
dAY evening at tho homIY of 
I"erner fol' a socilil evening. 

interest in the ,vorld or education will 
he discIJR~ed. Suf)erintendent H. H. 
fieimand, of Tekamah~ wfll act / as 
chairman and SuperIntendent Clar

."".='=~~~I WitS SPilnt In l>IaYli'lI 
ments were 'Served. 
ner wlIJ he hostess at 

('nee Linton, tlf 
Mr. Linton 

lwchelor of arts 
"titutlon. 

of the club. Before the guests 
cd the hoste,s served candy. The next 
meeUn!!. will be a.t the home ot Mrs. 

The State Normal SchOol 
_j.l:wlJll&e._J.llullJ"""d. 

cent]y purchaHcd some original paint~ 
il!£S1 and pxpccts to secure four or 
additional ones by leading Arne 
arti.ts. Tb,e latest addition to the ('01-

]e~tion is a scene In the pine 

One of the happy social e.vents 

In1il T!,esdlt! ~"~ .. """,<:::'ili.,Iitr-f7' 

burlal v. ill bf' 10 th~' W~I)'nH, cempLery. mirndpd. its infiflne. ::lud criminal 
r"f' ~ymtHi.(h) ()fl mtJlny friendH. ll) i",rpckg and for p\'{'ry $6 f>p,pnt in thi8 

f'xtl nd{:d to th4! Aotro,"ting fSlOJly in way, only on ... I'M sp"'nt for the v:elfare 

.~,~c2~'1i..------t1'O==-;;-r-Kl~.,~ FJ\lgJand hy Rohert 

week was at the 1. O. O. F. hall 
Tuesday evening. whcn tile Royal 
Noighhors -entertaine,F .... tl;e Modern 
Woodmen and their wives. The ladies 
presented one of their popular pllay .. 
(·tts. and 11 "/'0T't'- "rogram. (lood 

thplr ~ (illr of ;;rHa~ ItJf.·r~~a\-~m211t. w~Y-for prpvention rathf1r than cure. 
--~, I--~-"'"-~ Mr. \V,]('lOX ('onductfl{l a campafgn at 

LEO E. J'~llon WIlDS S,chllJ'lr'!' fmm Tueo,lay till SUtlday. 
~,'r :.nd Mro:;;. Ift A. Pryor a.nd ;\Ir. and hp gf}l".!-j frnrn \Vaynf> to EmerKon. 

~ If] \fr~ Bruggpr, Ifrorn Ci1rrrJU, and t~, hp thpr(' rrrJ'11 'fhundn~' to Sunday. 
\,"In:::Jdl', ,,(·re at q,nHla ltilt; first ri( the in(!lu'4i"", ~Jmr~rfi()n ha.: a Board of 
V(,· k, ~oJng to a.tl~~l.lkd Clh,(:'! w('drlfng of T.)ul,lj.c Wdfarf> 
Mr f.eft f<}. Pr,'oT, b~ l)r'111nl'. Callfnrn.. . _______ _ 

and \I i 'I'. :'lU!'~IlINI1r' C Pmhll. or WUlt:]t'S W1UTHElt l'IU:DT'(,TION 
() I,!,ild. ,\ bkh WfJU r,ot~Hnniz(~d at thr: ([I "Titing f!'om DunnIng, \ViJl Weh
S! .1'lhw", C~thrJljf.t ~!lklJr(~h ;~t Onw.jla, ('r L'l1~ ihat IlH'Y had quite a f:inow In 
\\',fl,hIP<.;d,Jj' rnorl!1it~gl 11"ehrlJ~l:.qr 2, HJ2.L ilj~l f'(;llnty January 24tb, bl~t that it 
~rr and \frq Pryor I~lft for l'I~(~jr Call .. ~II;I.·, all gone h(·fore thp 2:8th, and fine 
f',nJia h!)HH, Whf"r(J: ilL motllf,f alJd wJ'altwr / pr(·".~dlJng. For February 
alstpr .tn· gpenditHr. r.hrl winter. The JIIr{::dictfQf1J~ h('r Hay~" 
g-rnnm IS mORt fa'\~Qrnbl!r knr)wn in J,l*uary 30 to Fr'hruarJl' 7, fair and 
h,' old home cnr!liJ)Jl1nitr. and mild.' 

Y. ". f'. ,t. ~\!r ('\B!U'U> 
At ('~rr(jl1 a (.'1!Imtnodioll? room 

he~n '-e('ured and IH m,l1d ac: ;'1 

pJ.'ilJ'e for the youngl.meln. <.If that 
m "nlty. It i, beIng fitted for athl"Uce 
of different rort5, ~~rjld boxing !~ one of 
Ihfo "ports in Whi~h th,'y may Indtllg~. 
Hi~V. Drulinger. l~flBt(llr of th(j -'fetho
nl~t church' f!'l 1.!;'C"Uv~ in tMs good 
WfJrk. (~vidently l:-lf!Hpvlng that lh<ii 

r01Jn~ folks had I fir Ibptt{~r hav~ a 
'p1 ~lf'(' properly ~u~~'''Trj~f:;d fC)T the pro

Til r sportl't of th81y ·~tij than to ha,,~ 
n.f)'-p who will inil l~fr 1n BlICh sjXlrtB 
f,·, i Ihat thf'Y arc'I'.'l"-hj.wcrl. and mu~t 
l,I'" )H'pt from thf~r It )o"'f.!$: vi the !p(:o.pl~t~ 
It j ... th'-~ n('-ces,::;lt;}1 of. hftlflng a.. lnt (if 

''If'i r nr}(r-nt ?mu:::eP-1~h!._s', ilr properly 

:Pebruar'i' 7 tn 1 S, ,mnw"Rnd rafn. 
15 tn 22. snowy and 

Fr'hruary 22 tn March 1, (;()lrl rrJiIn 
if wind is in ,,",«flt \l>hpo moon changt:3, 
'Snnw jf wInd !Q from th,· f·a::r.t at that 
tIme. 

JL\N eOMJ::IJH 
TO W.\ Y'if: YEIBRUilRV 2'l 

That is thp item Hf·nt CJIlt by Gpo. R. 
- (·(Jl]cctor .... for tW"", dlp.tri(;t. A 

dr-1[mty is to h(~ h"re to rf'(·,.,eiv(~ your 
r~t'Drt~ F'pbruary 2~. Mnrch " 2, 3.4, 

We 'lff' a(l,k,,,] 10 ",,,. tllat thl) Dr,m· 
(Jerat readers arc: warDlPd ef theIr 
chlf:l.nee to l m~t thp ge.:ntJ(~man, and 

thpfr reports. 

Crnam Puffs 
~aisin Pic. Cheese 
, i--Coffee 

I'rh" ,,{tdrnoon and evening were 
piras.mtly ~pent with musIc and soblal 
ell at. making it one of the most 
ant of socia] eventH. 

orm eI1'Y UHIITi'! 
Among other imprOVem(;JrtR "in ap

p(~arflnce at lnaRt in our city is the 
imltalIlltion of " new holder for tM 
,tro"t, Ught. In the resilIence section 
of the ejl):. 'rhf' swingIng light over 
thf' Htreet int.crscC'tion has heen ~ken 
out. and in it!il place a light Is gilven 
from a neat bracket extending !I'om 
pM"s at the street intersectlon,.. 

Our "I<'ctrollers are al",) being;" de
h(~rn(j(1. That jli, the four arms f'ach 
carrying a lamp and globe are bfting 
removed, f1~~d hut one glohe at the- top 
of pORt ,·emaln,. In this glObe a 200 
c"ndl" p()wer IMllp Is to be InstalIc<.l, 
givln~ as much light as the 5.40 (f' 
lamps gave of old. TheJ).')"ts are nIlif' 
u~ingl given a..rew coat of paint. much 
to th"l)' improvement In appearance. 

FORMER RE/!P>EN'I' DYER _ .... __ 
AT MIlfTOS, JJHIIO 

ACMrdlng to word received by the 
Odr! PelJ.owl; here. W. F. Neiland. tor
m(,rlyof this place arrives today from 
Aghltm. Idaho, with the body of Mrs. 
Neiland, whieh is to be buried In our 
cemietery bffside the gnfve- of two 8()n&. 

..." prnf~d, which tem!p ~I t~B :;'·(/ung. f(J~kFo 
tn fiefy an and gr, rmlt for a tlIDB-

!:~:1r~~.~~~.c;-;;-",..+T.h,ere will be a short s('rV1ce aC the 
by Ro\', Fe'tter,olf. 

Which may lead frio ~ ~:U" M~g.r tlln"I~·''"''''''':;: 
than had been CQnl.~mrl~IPd. .' 

·1 
Coat.o hal! price. ~rsl J~:lfr!es~adv. 

1'1, II J II 

of Own.ha. A group of p"tlnt~ 
ings has hf'cn scnt on npproval 
()~Brfen and RonR,ar-t dcnlerR, of 
e4¥o. One UllUsUalIy attractive paint
ing. which Is rrnu('h admh:ecl Oy ot11-
{]pnts and raculty, "Is f'ntitJe{] "The 
Shadowy Glen" hy Stevens. nn Indiana 
artist Th-i.R Is a hit of RCcmery In the 
(IlOuntainFl of North Cnro1fna. T C. 
RtPC'1p, nt-lm:1tnlYmJ)otl1{,-lHlB sp-nt 
Hpjrond1d paintings on approva.} and 
will flOOn Rond Revera1 additional oneR. 
It is quite probable one of 
productIons will he added to the group 
already vurchaRed. 

Anyone intp.rested in Rrt will he 
wPlI ropaid for making the trIp tn 
Ill(> art d~;)rtmf.'lnt'ti fief' these excel
Ipnt paintings·. 

CRAInE 
HICKMAN-.... At Sioux City mater· 

nlt.v hORpltal. WednesdllY. Jannary 26. 
1 flZ1. 1.0 Glen Hickman and Wife. of 
~J'(·kamah. a dnu.I(hte.r. 
OILDERSLEEVE-~ Sunday, January 

29. 1921, to Harold GiIder~Ieeve and 
wJfe, a AOn. 

NELSON-Monday. .1anuary 24. 
1921,..fto Peter ''p. Nelson ano wife. a 
daughter. 

RTIJELE--Saturday, January' 29. 
1921, to George Steele and wife. a Hon. 

was furnished hy the orcheRlrl1, 
rind you can gueHs what som(' or the 
200 prt'fiont would do under tho cit'
('1I mBtllnCOli. It was fl. f{'aJ1y socIal 
t l:me for' lill who could attend. No 

The Mnnday cJub ffiPt Monday with 
Mrs. KOHtomlatnmy. In rc>Rponse to 
roll call Current Eve-nts were given. 
On '''rile Virlfill JRland", Mrs. Chace. 
gave: a very fnt('re!iting report on the 
history. industrial I1fe and cities of 
the J!o\Jand. Mrs. Kostomlatsmy serv
ed rcfreshm<!nts. TJuo.......g.uest of the 
club was Mrs. McElroy. The clUb will 
m"et ~'ebruary 7th wIth Mrs. Rollie 
Ley. \ 

Saturday evening there. was a happy 
gathering at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Senlft. when four or five coullle 
o! t,Llclr friends came fur the evenIng. 
whlch- wru; spent at games and in 
so"clal chat. Before adjournment it 
wa~ voted to make it a slumber party. 
and lffiOKt of the gU"'Its remaIned tor 
the )lJ~~ht. Refreshments were Kcrveq,. 
"fllnilJ greatly enjoyed the cvent. 

The Sorost. club m"t Monday after
noon at the home or Mrs. P. J. Barnes. 
The afternoon" was spent wIth 500, 

present. 

Tho mcomhco'a of the 
clull meot this evening at 
M,·". Hay 1!eynolds. ·~·.L'.l.lL~cc~~11! 
served at 6:30. The 
sp.cnt in playing 600 ..... -. 

bor!'! at hel' home' TtlC8Uay 
The tlme was ~Po,l1t wllh 
bIght refreshments 
hostess. ____ _ 

The card party which 
hecn he1d at the J. C. Nuss 
e\'cning hy the memberg or 
has heen postponpd untIl -""- ,".'"'h~' 

The W. C. 1'. U. w!II 
afternoon, Fehruary"4th, at 
of Mrs. S. A. Lutgen: All 
are rC4.ue-sted to be 

The Ladl"R Aid of· the 
I,uthe~an church will meet 
afternoon. February 10th. at 

Mra: A. Lerner. 

THOMPSON--Saturday •. J anuary 29, 
1921. to Fred Thompson and wife. a after whleh the hostes,,-served a dtl-+,,'.u.·.meeL 

FRBY-Sunday. january 30, 1921, to 
Harvey Frey and wife, a HOD. 

WACKER-Sunday~ .January 30, 
1921. to Fred A. W,t,cker and wife. a 

licloUR two course luncheon. 
gUMta were: Mrs. R. H. Meyer, 
Beatrice; Mrs. C. Mi. Christensen and 
Mrs. Frank Whit~er .. Wlll hav!) re~'U
lar program Monday. F'8iruary T4th. 
at'the home of Mrs.. S. Brock. 

February 2, 
Bernard Meyer and wife. a MIRS AJ(ce F!6~cr entertalne'd ,nIna 

little girls at her home Saturday at' 

',., 

The Ladies Union of 
chu~ch mC<!t this 
home of Mrs. Fleetwood. 

---'- ~ 
The P. F. club wilt 

evenini' at the home of 
Rodgers. 
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W e '~iG!lh;l~,,~.c,<;m.W,t~ Rf farmers ap~ m{;!r~ . 

. c!ta~ts a~~*s~~(arfi! yb~a~~ best ohlertvtce. 

The ~'rttbefs of 'U~l~ Bank give their , , pe~i 
of thefir , -sonal ~t~fpHoljl.t~:u~~: banking. needS 

custom~fl!l' , 
-~ " 

Henry Ley, il~re's.· ----.. 
c. A. ChaclJ" Vice Pr{:f~. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (~ u 
o I,OCAI, Al'm PfYRSO:>!AI, 0 

QOO!Jooooouoaooooo 

J\frf:. A. 'I'. Cavanaugh SP(~llt I'~riday 

vi.F~ting at Sioux Ci!.r~ 

w. H. Neoly W.1~ 
flllk Saturrlay. 

O. C. Lewis '~:va~; :1, 

:rt.fu:nday. " 

Cream, eggs, 'I1>OIl'~t,. bOUght 
Fortnflr.-!ldv 

Rolli. W. Ley, Cashier 
H. LII:1dbcrg, Asst. Cashier. 

iPoultry want~d at Fort.ner~S"--Hdv. 

i~li~s l'\ora Anden::-;on. or Carroll. WLU, 

It' 'Va.~hlf~ visitor Saturday. 

:lj;. '\V. Dn.rrC'Il., (~f \Vjllsl(h~. wa,; ·in 
W'QYl1e Oli hu~lncss Monday. 

.A,nd,;.r OI:,wll and Hoy .101l0S, of \V'iR

wel'(! \Vaynn ''Ii'itnr:-> Monday. 

C. ~w, of Nqrfolk, spentpllfhtay 
Ilt the hOme·'ol J. M. Ci)eny. 

Iron for sul"-for nfw, cur-
"'Int--P'hon.,, Red ,:l82.·----adv.·2t~p4. , 

,( W("'hl~r went to N!\rfolk 
t(; spen d rl eoumh, ~~f l' days 

with rE;lJatives.: 

McVnbe. of Norfolk. IPa."IS ... 

Wayne Saturday ,1>11 l1,cr 
Carroll.· ,----

i .l\'L-rts. \V. l... L.o~ry.,. who 'has 
I vl,II'lng with relntlves at 
\Ja.~Hed through \Vaync on her 
homn at Bloomfield Friday. 

Mi-:;:.:;eCl Dorothy Carrol! and Elsie 
B.omt:ndcl' \\CIH to Sioux City Sqtur
clay and ··,~Pl·nt the week 8nd vi'f$i,ting 
w itll frhmds. ' -

:;\{l's-. Will Hiley, after spending a 
8horL time vbiting at the J. M. Mc
Cl uro )lomc, rcttIrnl~d to her home at 
Lehlll.lO~. Oregon, Monday. 

Mr" aTHl Mrs. \V'. E. Recker, of 
\VakPlleld, Wf1;rc \Vayne vJ~.i!..CJrs i be
l we(~n trains :.\1onday. visiting at' the 
hl)mn of 11('[' parents, Ml'"{ and Mr~. C. 
W. JlJhasoll. , , 
! "I'hb 'l~gil~l~t~l'e at L1n~olh too)t' a 
r(.(~e:-\~ from Frlday untn Monday, ,and 
reprd.,\cmtnt'tvc ,Mean;; -was looking l af
tf,r matt"rs in tl11s'.hl8 heme townl for 
thr~e dUYf>, 

For a~ market for poultry, eggs ~nd 
cJ·eam. Ir'eJiember F'ortner.-adv ' 

M;lijs Al11111 ,Vel1nerberg, who, Is 
teati';'lng ,it' .n~sallo. came FrIday 
(~Vel,I[,ng {pi' • .-, weell-end vIsit with ,her 
par(nltB, Mr. and Mrd. John Ven1;1.er
b~r~, JuM. enst of fpwn. 
" ',:;rbhn. of SI;I~,.: .City. who' spent 

of 'da,y" visltiti g at the home 
, ey. went to Norfolk Satur

lKIU"'VP"lfl~ sale'Sman for:the 
Co. at Sioux City. 

Friday evening~ biHi Ij~~~~ matt,ers there in cpnnectioJl 

, 

.. '·1 " 

. This offering consi~ts.~i nine heifer ,c*ves; comi~g' Yllarlings;, four bulls . about ~, 
year old; twd~ bulls commg 2 years old; bal~nce are cows 3 and 4 y!!ars old. , , 

.. -, , ,I,', r' I .', ,,_ 

, There are five daughters of Beau Baroj1, bred by'the veteran breeders,. Judgell &., 
Simson. Beau Baron is by the noted Mo~sel Brothers' Beau M1sCh'1ef. Nine gre~t, 
grandsons and g!'anddaughters ?f Bea~ Ba~on··~re in tl:W lot~ The ent~,re offering is brtld ,,, '. 
along the same hnes,of th~ AnxIety Herefqrds oftoday. .' i, Ii 

The offering will be of a type in demand today. They have not been pampered, but', 
are just in good breeding condition. They are ready to go to your farm or herd with-. 
out extra care.' ~. .., !i • . . 

The offering will show for itself, as every cow will have a calf in the sale or on foot 
orwell along in.calf to th~ great young bull, John Charming. This fine animal will b~, 
s!J.ownin the ripg o~ sale day. ' , 

Thercm.ley~coated Hereford of today is here to stay. He has paid his way to tq.e 
feed lot everywhere iIi the corn belt, and is note!1~fQr quick and early finish. The Here-' 
ford has no equal when it comes to baby beef for which it is a top-notcher on all leading 
markets.' . 

TERMS-"-:Cash or eight months time at 10 per cent. 

last week, and from there went 
M!'rquurdt. of tile NOI·~al.. to l;islt. ~Is motp.er a day or two 'lear 
force, went' to "IBlt ""Iatlves M'al, I~rn, Iowa, and look 'after some 

an,d Al;>bie l~!lJ)~_~n., ..IYit. ~his fj1.lber's estate. 

were' WaJ(ne visHcir' 'be- 'M!rA. S. Thomas, from 'Moville, Wi . M' .' LESSMAN 
trains Saturday. who haB bO(Jn vi8iting at "0"'''""',",; 

JtJdlth Cook W(~llt to- Ca}h~HHi" .a $1~ort-.tlme-.---Cam.e.-.to......wa¥ne '''''WLY"''"'-+:l~"_~~__ - --
to-RPend tlHl week Hnd visit- 't,i' 1&61~ilfor 11 residence to lease or --. ~--- - --h?~ d W· H N I 12- :-t' -~-. 
'her par·CIILs. ;'!la$~, !'reforring a]1illce not I~ D. H. Cunning am an .. ee y, Auc S. 

Iris Griggs and Net.ll'iRol<ter the college. 

. 'Illld M,·s. L. B. Youllg anl:[ chilu· 
w~nt to Sioux City Anti! t'day an(l 
t " f,,;v du,)'" vIsiting with rela-

Cha •. Chapman !Int! chlldrlln 
10 Logan. Iowa. Monday, eallcp 
by news of the P.U1:jI>US ,i]].ness of 

W. A. Hf"cox an(1 wife went to 
Omaha Monday morning, where W. A. 
will, utlt'ud the anllual meeting of the 
Nebrltf;kn hurdwllre. men, who gather 
to eompnro' Hems thiH wpck as to the' 
hUJ'dwal'c husineSH under p·resent cftn
d itlons. Mrs. Hiscox will visit frle11ds 
In the city. 

~ggs w~"I)t(id at Fortner's.-::-adv . 

Miss·Alice Crew, of Wausa, was a 
W!'yne ~isitor betwe."n_ trains Friday. 

'Mr. hd Mrs. A. B. Clark sp.ent Sat
urday visiting at S.ioux City. 

"Stored alfalfa for sale. Mrs. Geo. 
Sebald.-adv .-J 20-3t. 

Mrs .. Edw~ards. from Carroll. 
Wayne yiiiitor Saturday, a guest at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lloellg(>oa.1 

Miss Clara Burson was over from 
Winside, near which place she is 
teaching, Saturday to visit Wayne 
friends. 

Mrs. Hobert Ji'ishel', of Winside, was 

W. H. Phillips, M~ D. 
Physi.cian and Surgeon 

Wayne, Nebr.' 
Res. Phone 120 Office p~one 70 Wanted:,.Men or women to t~ke 

orders flmong friends and nelgllbors 
for the genuine guarantee:d .hosiery, 
full line, rdr men, women and child
r'en, Elhrbnatcs darning." We pay 
75c an hOllr spare time, or $36.QO a 
week !l>r ful! time. Experience un-

Mrs. Merel Hoe, of Carrop, waH a 
Wayne visitor between trains, Friday, 

a \Vayne visitor between trains Tues- _-_-__________ ~.,;..;_..., 
day. C 

, _--. _ _, oec&s$nry, 'Wrlte Tnternational Stock-
,.;.1,., .... ,--, (le-o. 'ltlBWO "n<1 daughter, Ing'Mllls, Norristown, Pn.-1-20-tf, 

were p"ssenger~ to _¥orfQlk' '" Rev "Hellry' Neeman from 

Mrs. Ho'rman Luedke and ~1lS8 Ber: 
til" Ko'ehler, who have been visiting 
at Bloomfie.ld-, were paAsengers to their 
homes at Wisner Tuesday. 

A nc~v bank op~nerJ at P2tersburg 
last week. a state bank, and the third 
bank In that city. 

Mrs. V. H. McCliesney went to Oma
ha Tuesday morning to "Streiid a few 
days visiting wi.th relatives. 

Dr. T. B. He.ckeJ:~ 
Dentist 

I ,",Il~u,runv. gOing over to visit hor sis- :1 I' I' k 
Munwor. QVBl" Sunday. ..:.. Rap (tl, ~as here uat wee 

th" 'hom!" (If hiA hrother:ln-Iaw, 
,-"'..,,,,.,--,(\1',,,,-,,,',," . n()\"OHlY' . H1HH:\ 

where they are ntte,~d· !week' I In the 
Univcrl"lity. wer'e hume !~~r I brother, -l:l,ltlbel't Neeman, from 
anli Sunday. . I. mage, WhO left for home Mon:day 

1" .. ""._, Lewl8, who lUIS bee'n vls'lT- morning. i 

. home of her lor"ther, Wil- Mrs. R. H. Moss, of WinSide, spent 

ovenlng Is the dance at the 
opera house :with GUmore's orchestra 
'furnishing the music, and in charge 
'ilf'thedance .. 
the{r specialties. 

C. E. Carhart 01 the Carhart Hard
ware went to Omaha Tuesday morning 
to attend the annual meeting· of the 
Nebraska hardware men, who 
holdIng their aSRociation meeting 

h~me at Monday Illomlng here waiting a-t*aln 
to her hOme. She had been to Bloom
fI~~)rl to p;pellfl RUllrlny \Ylfil-~tlier, 
c. \V. I OWl':" , and Ilf~r hrotiH'J', Rhe 
tolls Ithat thl) rather Is now in usual 
g'{lod 'll~:);llth rdncu 111& roulllt,with the 
..;rna!, pox n month ago. _ 

-----.-----;,:+----"+~~""--,,.----,,-"l+,.i,-,.".;--',,::_:',.: . _J~;.; SirnOllS_ 'Itlld IJ rotlwr, 
giddl l1 rt', w(,nt to I'~lIlj'r~'oll Sal
to spond Sunduy' visiting ;"Jth 

there t}l''l week. 
C',,'lI pri?Ps ~1t1mlluJ in South Dajw

ta la:il week to 30 cents the hushel. 
~omc ('lcvutol'~ had a hig· contrac.t fo[\ 
Hhi]mrent west, and until that was 
nJlr'tl 11(1(1 1)1'1'11 ahle to pay 'ito; high a.S 

'lVUJ'JW, 

Mi.,I~i ('ora \kellin', who "\\('Ilt WeRt 
,lhulIt: f~Jllr month . ..; ;We) .ill ",em'ell of (iO <;('flt:-- 1)1'(' hu.,.IIt·I. 

!11,':~lt:fl :meh <13 it '.',<1.-1 hoped a i.:ha.ng-e .To-I·ph Kilpatrick, onp of til(' pio!!
il! ,'linJlli{> \~otJld brillg, tHlll(' IL(:lIJlI~ f:('J':'i of Madi':-\.()II (,Ollllty is. ;.;priollsly ill. 

HjIW"', Ml'il. ~l!1rt ~T<H'j', and [\li .. r' [';],,\, . till' 1.:1:-,1 01 j!jE' \\PI,lt, HoL gl't'ntly b'ji~fHJ- 1£(' j,..; 77 )'1'iWH of a~,w. and (1:"'1 ll<lJ'aly
Mr. ;llltl :\11'.: \lJ,~('(' ;lr~i tnn;~ i Ottr'd il ,IjJJ)(':U"', IlY till' chall!.;/'. Bitt' '"iK i:-: hi..; afnil'tiotl, I d . ..; r(~cov('I")' i;-; 

tliiH l~~;~di. to IJ/J\I~JI'. 1J~3JH.Wu.,n'J. a,lul W08 ~4f:\ fn.l" :~ J..J(~bllnpn, Otegon. and dout>tful. tho he may ra.lly and 

~~:~~~~~i~~~i~~t~~~I~'rY~I~lr~C:fl~)f:"~t~i:m:C~tr:I-~th:e:C~M:. t:.~ ~>mlt .. K0111f:\ Unw at dif'rereHt' iolter--- spared a,-number -of years. m:p.di~ltel.liQint8. (t'riday cvening--thts~\"eek is regul~r 
Thp i'\~~hraH.ka federation of rdnil-' Yeomen nweting, a~d the ·Archers who 

erR ut lheir' nnuual lneeting Hcle¢ted attended' last month report a splendid 
the 11rH! week or April Wl "corn ~eal time, with eats and sociabUlty-the 

,week" anll urged that ull organ za- c~mmlttee lor the February meeting 
Upns "ell It Wl cheap as possible. have hinted that It will be better this 
WHh' corn 'bringing -tes:~ than 40 c(t..nt::; t1m~ .. 
n. lHu-;hel eorn nH'nl. dil"t ~oolll(l airl Mr. and Mrs, Marion Rchdf':i-X, (a 

, III redu<:ing the high ~08t printer who WWl with the Trlbone 
ng. Corn flakes and kl114red Seward when they tried to make 

h)r<ilh~,~t$ Hlloul'd tako a tumlhle, dally town whe'" they could nol make 

: ~l1(>.d corn crih~- on m;any 

" weekly pay. until they went brok'·) 
wag a caller ·M<mdaY morning. He 

going to :-':orfolk to accePt a place 
In the job nlley at the News, and spent 
Sunday here with 'hJs uncle-, .1. H. 

and fHnnily, going (Jv'er 
work Monday noon .. 

C. ~]. Mason, of R,,"dolph, was at 
" .... ayne Saturday morning, returning 
from n trip to Noi'fulk. ·-He hn' been 
eng.tgf'd in t be imph.~ment bUsine-:R at 
Randolph at lea'St a part or the time 
since his 'Service for Uncle Sam ceaS

Mr. Mason Is one ·or the graduates 
the '\Vayn() normal, and was in 

Opposite Po.toffice 

A Private Institution' 
... FOR. .. 

Public Service 

All the courtesies and cdmforts of a home are e:x:1tllijd~c!l 
. to our patients. All the advanta~es o,f skilled 

and special hospital equipment are added. 
. " 

In a horne institution, the patient feels .. 
recognizes the kindly interest taken in hjp!. In a nOI~Pl!~lil 

• I) ->- • 

near home, he is'eneourated and cheered by fn~(fllcill:til. . ~. ~. 

, visits-1rom relatives an4 friends. 

''''bo,,1 work' untll called ''II' servi Th W H- · t 1 
nllrI II" ,houlq. we thillk. ,.,,\urn to th(, , e.; ,I', ~.yn .. ~. 0,. SPI, .. "a ',,' 
school work, where he was &uccessful. 
and where good-acbool "men are need-

IL-__ ~--------~----~--~----~~~. 



TOsea,I,i'mthe 
delicio~F ,l!Jufle~~ 
toba_c~:~ . f~ai!'~.i 

Ml'::::. Luel1n 
some time""" isit-Hl.~· '=l..t the 
11\·o~her •. ;'[1'. anu '~lt's. W. C:r9prl'qU" , 
Njturned to her home at Sheldalil. ' 
~qwa, Tuesday. 

The Cumlng County Farm ,bUl",eall 
is to open a drtve ,1or new kembel'S 
In that county this week. They are 
I?ljedicting a new member::5hip of 300 
'\~ a result (if the '\I1lovement. Guming 
~qunty has had· " farm organlzatioll , 
of this nature for some time. 

, sal~, J)f', the, personal property' of 
George Denklage west of pen
,~'()e.k TlWs.day was one of the 
attended and be~t advertised 

CHIR"Q.PRACTIC 
FOR HEALTH 

The human spine has a wonderful meaning-. 
In length it measures considerably short of t11ree 
feet, extends head to hips, attiiehes tJhe ribs and 
pelvis, the bopes of the arm~, and is itselTcomFlOs
ed of seg-ment~ which an1 of limited moti(in and 
playa most imJi.ortant Pal't in the items of health 
and disease. A ,principle function of the spine is 
to systemntieally distribute the nen'es on their 
way from the hrain to the hody. It performs its 
full duty illthi,.;. n:spect ,,-hen its joints are in nat
ural po~ition, In a s-ituation like that it provides 
free .passage to the nerve trunks which will il1-
sure to the human system throughout the maxie 
mum of health and imB1.unity from diseas.e. If it 
suffers derangement of its joints it becomes a 
nerye disturber and a disease creato~' to the ex
tent and severity of such displacements. 

The filrst unity in the spinal column proper, 
the one fOl'min~~ a rest for the hase of the skull, is 
called th.e atlas. If there is even a :01 ig'ht dis
placement of the atlas t() ca.l1se d_evi\l.,tion of any _ 
of its points or Hl'tieulating' contact wifh,Jhe Cl'an
ium with thf:' axis, ii<; neal'est neig-hhor h(~(lw, the 
chan~('d Hlhape wi)) press thp nprve JillP),. depen
df"n1 uJlon ij. 'I'h(> (~ff'pct will ill' s(Jme one or mOY'e 
of those pllyr;ical itiCij:c)f'dinati()l1s that are distin
g-uishecl from health by ealling them dis "asees, 
slJ('h as hef1:ila('iles. fac·iaJ panl)y:-;is. ppileJ1,'.', atree
L{)ll'; (,1' th(l f':\-t:~,...:. (Inri ears, n:-:, \\-(,1] as ot(l('l' parts 
of the anatomv of th!~ head and iJodv that al'e con
trolled fIl' rilf!~el1e(;d hy the ner\"('s·invoT\"!:!"d. 

111 !il." "1l1\P'1I''''' ",("':'- ,"'lrlt in tllil "pit aj ('(Jlll!llll ::I·,r', (ff 111'''\1(· 

SHO\\r th(' rnonting of the Hah~ and a 
threatt'ned bliz:t.nl'd, PriceR were well 
lip to th(l prpsPllt va.lncrof everytfiJng 

Ptlt uP. w(' :1\'(' told, Tl~(' Iliol~al is 
plhin- ad\,l'hi~(>, ~ 

Tllf'rc hrts lH~~n ~nle of n little coal 
~[L {}\)Z(t)l. cnr~ perhaPS. in thi::;~lH~l't of 
r\-~'~~l~ka h~' tlH' I'nill'oad, a1l1t it sold 
n'i1llily at $7.00 to $:';.00 on tracJ.e It 
,wa~ ~aid to bo good coal. The, rail

and automobile factorieR arc also 
han{ done a good bUAiness 
of a numher of car ship

uf <1l1tO~11Ohil('l'" whi~h (1(1nlprR 

'l'(J.fllSJ~d .lo ... __ iltji.B~.OlL tho. grunllll tll.ut. 
'thc~r had Hot b(wn ordel'cd .• 

A _good many, f~lrmcrR are taking 
ildvnnl (lg(! or 'j"11~~ ('olll\Ktl'ntiv('ly }O\" 

Pl'i<-\>~ at \y!lich pnf('hl'l'(l ~tock i~ ~p,1I

ing thh~ \yintf'l'· and laying tlw found
ation for good herds of hogs nn() cat
tle, aceonling to thp, Nebraska CC)lJcgC 
of: Agri{'ultuI'P, PUl'('hl'ed stocl\ has 
b{'('n 'bringing littIp more than mnrlwt 
prices at ll1<lny sales, and this aPl?eani 
to, l~~ a .~)Od timo to ohtain high~class 
hr~~~din,g stock at rea.sonable figures. 
Mbre farmers than ever before realize 
that it is poor husiness to continue 
the. use of Rcruh sirC'R, nnc1 the lwfce 
w):1ich female ~'iock is bringing affordH 
al\ f~xcellent opportunity to turn 
wAq.le herd into PUI't!b+etl-s;
nhundllncp of ht'("'cding stock for sale 
at -rather Imv r>ricE's p<,rmits the sere,c~ 
tion of good DUrchrf'Cis, Tho-...fact 
n giro is purphreu h; not enough 
.\ ~he a gpoU -11HH-vidun I·. 'A-_ 
hUTlclrN) d~~lIars WiR(dy spent now will 
Jay thp foundation for a high-class 
Plll'I,lJrt.'d lWl'd. 

11.\nH: II\I,I.I;';(ITO:-l nOO'I'1! 
(From TIll' CoJ(lf'nrorl) 

r a,~t H:l~lll'd;'l:,<' ('\ ('fling mark('(l. witll
()Ilt px<:ption: Ihf' nw..;t "tljoyable le('
tl1rl' f""/W ~.!h·, 11 on tll("> Hill, th(' Of'

C'dl~i()!l l:f'illL! tin> lIil!ht of 11\(' 11'('1111'" 

(If \il·~. \l:lllclr' l:nlJill'.:tl)ll Bootll, Ilnj(,d 

11{,[S()fl re.form"r ;} nd s] II rn wnrkf'r. 
Onc-tor Ilon ... p, In in"tro!111cing the 

:-pI'al;(>r, rpll1al'l\(~d tlli'lt 1)(~ulJ'le laek 

1{llOWh'd~w and imagilltltiol1 to tho ox-
lr TIt til;]! t hill:':" jittlp hnnwTl hut trn-

\-:; I'lL l.h~ I'j~ L dL-CL,,(· III 'lJ):' hl,d,'! jldrl it lh HI' [J!l'Hl,ly l'lIprlj'fflll1. 1 "(';I!)I' llH·f1, 110-

. ",' " I I If' . ,,' ,I 

Commencing at 12:30 sharp 
, ' ,~,' I"'!' , 

. 'I 
'I. I' ( 

12 Head of Horses 
1 1 ' 

J I ' I • , ."...,. I. 
Black mare 9 years .oldwt. 1350: black 

faced mare coming 4..}"ears old, wt.1200; bay;, 
mare 8 years old~ wi 1500; black mare 8 years' 
old. in foal. wt.1400: bay horse 10 years old, wt. 

·1400; brown horse 10yearsold. wt.1400;sorrel 
horse 9 years old. wt. 1400; roan h~rse.9 yearsol~ 
wt. 1400; bay horse 10yearsold. wt.1600; 

I' ' ," ' " 
horse 10 years old. wt. 1700; sorrel cattle 
9 years old, ~t. 850\ smooth mouthed kid 

Extra- Good--Milch Gow~ 

26 Head Poland China 

Stock Hogs 

-Farm Implem~nts, Etc~ 
John Deere corn planter, with 160 rods ofwirej disc, 5 section harrow, goad· 

sulkey riding plow, 16 inch walking plow, 16 inch new Century. riding cultivator, 
walking cultivator, hay rake, bobsled, Studebaker wagon with 

-witnrack, 2 sets orwo}'K11ar.lleSS:-2sets-orfIY-nets, saddle, 
seperatol',15gaUon-harrel half full of cylinder oil, kitchen 
7' dozen fruit jars, 50 gallon rain barrel, and numerous other articles. 

TERMS-All sums of $20 alld urider cash; ·over that amount 12 months timevvil~ 
j:Je given on approved notes bearing 10 per cent interest. All property must be settl~d 
for before being removed .. - -

R_. E~ ··HARGAN, Owner 
Farmers State Bank, Wakefield, Clerk. 

tra('f·abl" 10 a ~·;tu:~;~ti1l(~ dr!runa.;(~'nlf:nt in the· .... pI1l4', \\ hich (';)U:-.(, in the flCf'. T,lH~ prj,;on . ." of our country. Mr. whom Hhn worltfi, lim; lwl'll to iusert 
House·' 1~:Htatcd, wete often 9lnssed 

s{~j{'ne,- of c:hiI"Dpr,~cti(' may tH' J'l~adily IllCaJI"d and dpflnikty removE~dl' llJ!1lOng::'(h(~Re '"little' thingH.- _ the lwy of Love wilen unlocking thH 

hy Tllp. Roynl Neig;hboI" camp. Thn thlH - old world after 

hOl1:'lc WHH. ('omplotcd jn Hoven hour's Woodman. 

time and a. widow was mndo very -by -f'-f*,,~Hl(,~;H~j.jl!4niHill).t,-.. of ... Uw.u[:t:!.mwioK..!'il?jlllll Joillt. Tid" ill bl'if f JSI Previ(~uH to the speaker's work .in door of n pri-':;OJle)"'R heart and Rtep~ 
ping back long enough to allow fI Bjg

tfli~ ("hiropraclOr tIH:'()r;~ ()f thl' ('aU5(~ of diH(~ai'I' and the"·-\\ uy [0 t("now"'--·W:il.l:lll.:itllillh_ .. J;_lln'I1.':'-'-'-..."';~.'i'u",c"'l1:,:,ti'Cnc....'aj.Jl"ld~~--p,.",~"~~'t--n l'nter.--M.n;;;-Htmt-h .... rt::- IwPVY. There 18 'tlli _ful!.d...1ll!L.ruJlY.e.rt1sel=llt<ri~'iIit~t~------:-

e!jnkaJ ('xP!Jti~nr.;n~!;.·tJl(; rul{;;C, (,f :~cl(:lJC:(· ,Hid \'1 ide ,.,U(:Cf·.~1'- ill practi

cally p.\'ery type of diF·waS(;" that affiilcts men, wornl'n and {:hildrpn in 

f·\"f·ry walk {)f 'IHE', 

Th,! mil),fl flf (.it, iZf,rj I:I;HJ hrl:-:- h~;i·11 t.r:dn(,d f(JI' (','lltnri('s !Ij 

believe that di~lea}!.e is a T'HTNG, a ,tangible MJrrH:thing, an f:ntity a:F> it 

Wf'rf' and thl'lt tt ean h~~ eured hy a drug+- or hy taking Fiomnthfng into 

th(· hIJmDIl Fi'"h'm tr.l"ollgb Ili'~ 

fnrlol1C:, 01 hf'r ~tilt(· PI' . rougllOul c()unted many intpre,..;tiflg I'xpr.ri1mce"i 
th., Ullited States and prcviouR to her which he'id Ilpr 1Luuknco ~Jldl-!HJuntl. 
Sa!vatjl1n ArmY'l.!;W(irk, Mrs, Booth was In telling of h(>r expf!riencn with a 
f>ngaged in work 'In the slums of Phfl- notorj~ dlam,ond thief whom ahe 
aderphia. Boston. New York and Chi- Tater rdorJlwd, Allc (l~f1n(,fl it ('rirnillaT 

I (·;ig-O. Tt wa-: whiJ(> wf)l'king in th(' :t<~ It rperp('t r illor or (:rilllf', llf)t ilS n 
pri."rn~t: tll'lt ~JH~ (!ftrnr,J1 thp tit.lr· "Lit- person "who Illippens to get ("augilt or 
tIe Ltoth€r". ftnd direct from the I~-

, ,i\" wh~ happens to come under tile law". ~i(lC wotlq, ~he haB sown in ~the hearts 
nf th,.. )l(,dph'! "Do not think", Hhe said, "that all 

L;::l~:~;;~:~:~I:~('~-~\~~;:;;~~;!t~~~;;.m~.".!fi>J· nal."t.Jl.r.e J nsI d~ .... _DLij)oj1. 
.H,,,,-,-,,-,-::--'·---I Jnd bleak, forelJOdlng, frowning prls- e tln~n~~t1 animal...; "rn rrnor(! dart-

gerouB to soc!oty than the cage(l." 
~tr1tTlg('-arrd llr;'ltl~+cn;l· rrrn'O"pr'"tri (l"IlHn'g"F CJ1":,(~;iR(' iriVi--hf,alHi. 

Jlk(' marly fJt)IHH'P., ha'!! pr~<vailpd, through limp largply bE'(~Wl:-\C of it£,: 

mY5tc·rjoI]8nf~!Ii.fl"; 

.lH" l~)nii~ tl.:~ Pf,)!)l)l(~ lin' fhf'y "'will HlJbJI'let 1hf'lr bfJdj(,:~ v(,lunLarily 

<dId ,wcid('ntl<'IOy to f!()lIclitiow' Id"llnljf\1.lallHlrd(~n lin llin :-IJjn~d ('oJumn 

'1.n<1 aHY of thf'~~'f" t+tf"(':,"';(~ii th(· r·(Jlurnu iJi phpdC'D.Jly unr~tJI/· to withHtand 

""ill ,'fJ"~d djl~J)I!ar~fH'IJI:mt¥ of it·, j)i.:Ir~K . .;,\n'd lfJ<J,mllC"tl 1"1,\ tllr' vast rna

Ylrily of 'JUrr.J:!J1 id~IJ1('l!'Itf! r("J-lnJl from NJITlfJrf';",:j()JI (,f r](TVI'j-, '·;u];.;('(l by 

"rinal IJ~Jll.iK,;~~jm'f:t adju,;tinv tlY th;:< dlirfJpr;)(,ti,' rn' th()d I" thp mO!'lt 

lrnprlrtll!lt. th~llg th;lt e!m tHo rjllfif::' tl, imJ)J~)\'!' lhl' hf'ftltb of Ilnv "ulT('r-

inL' il,dlviriuHr. ~ r\ 
\\I,d .. nJ 1;r-1 P t,J(!(! ('1, (Irl:- U(~IIJ(~n>.tr'~Jt' rj ~ l'IJJ)()l"l,j!j('(' (If thl' 

. 'il"r~', -PlfH' in 1'11"JI"1 ,'ijjr! rj.;',·a",p II j, ~;fl(}'''.I, tllal tl! tl.H'ld'OIIP' fJf 

lll:!fl b til,' JH'~· t+J'" ~b- h(-td'~1 11 Ii;):, hr!1 'J pr',·,r·,j t,) till· ,·(!tln ,nti:~

f,~\·ll if, "~ rTt;t1[]:. )~'adilJi' h1 iJ,llb ",('i('JI1j~t~ 'AliI) h:1\" ill'.' ..,t'i~ ,tr';] th(; 

,-"W!l' PI f (';I,I~(!pn'U'lk tJI:it 'idwn:· th~' .',i,.'! r'"j')nJII i~ 1'1 ;jlif.~Ii!fl by 

;_.,1[.' rJj'H'IILV;- ".111 i!FUfl"1·h" rf'tIHllllf' r:fl'lJ I() ,11'.1 :'IJI·ng bHly 

fJ rl ,,,rl·r·;iI·j·'\'H~· it l~ !row h;w}wll l,j':d)'Ir] oj",d)! 1r,;jt tIll "i'~!"JI.l"~'m"nt 
(,f ,,'.f[)(j·j,lt ,d tl)(, ~r.IIJ;l "fll·.pr'ndll<" (:1~(11 1 J'. I)" lJ:l,"r of ttl(.! 

'I~hp ('~, ill"<)pt~3ktnr 11'11 ; pot tr",lt tlH 1 f"j"lfij(. If tll' rl )., trrmhJ0', , 
1Jut l'luk..; flit Ij11il ·1(:aI.H'(~, HI !~1Hl~ Jt ar:td 11.1. it, ;!lJd lIn!J .'\)attHP 

I:n'(>("t ~ t 1'1- "("1Jt 'fl:'.~' 

Q!tt$. Lewis! -& Lewis 
---~-~--,.. 

I... Chiropractors 
Office Ph()h~~-Sh Mn Hesidence Phone Ash 49 

on wailB-. Mrs, Booth cloHed with a plea which 
Mrs. Booth'f\ Initin.l call to speak in doubtJul-~S HhalJ he an...:w()rcd in the 

!pTison, she Hafd, came from Sf. (~tlHn- f'tlPPOTt of inillJon~ of admIring ad
4 

tin j"rhion nt ~a!l Francl."lco. Rife l:on- hl'n'ntH the world ovcr, -ndmlrillg her 
trastod. In " m(!i'ltai. vivid plcturQ. the lIot ""cauee of. her n'gal hCflrjll~. 
rrf'(~d(Jm of HI~ outside wor1d with ~w(>.f't. dlHPO~jtion and (jIJaint al'cellt, 

~:,~~(,~r ~~:~)p~~s:n{~~·c(>~!~:.ff!~ta~:~~'::~ hut h(,C!f11J~(> Hhn j~ lil trufl ~l(>:lrn 
(aecH of tho~w hefore her o'n thlR" h~r light n'<ll'hing (:\,PIl Ihp dplfp.'..;1 and 
m,lir}pn .,,1Fdt to the inf;.j(le world,' that darJ.;(!"t "f-dough of, d()HPa~r'\- !H'('aIlS(~ 
!,h,,! wa:;.; hdng weighed. nurin" the "hI' Is a \\oman who Ir-:. III P\,N)' HtTlf):(! 

hour vdddl wng nl l;(>f rlj:~PO:i,d, AIle of the word, a "Littll' MolhIT." 

l~;()lIght 10 m;lJw tilf';'(' vielimR of th(' 
]'HW forg"(·t th{~lr IJnr()rt1Jn~d(~ conrJ1til)]!, .\ JJJ(;JITr (;oon JJI':EU 

!Ind th(-lt hY'le! hour e(Jnw'c'ratcd her 'I Th'·rl' lJr(' .. "ill it few eYJdf'H whl) h,ty 
I';) WII<Jt hO<:i h('"("/1 11fT lif'~ \\'ork j·linen, thaI fraf('rllallrlrn and ),)Vf. Ilf F"llow-

At ttlf::'ill:('(mdll~i'm of ()Tl(~ (,f OH'r'ellmflfl i~ nil lIunk,'and IJ!~;() Ihid ti'lc 
nI1m,.nl!l~~'" tr~lJ..::: •. tJl(' "Littln !\1f)lhr 1'" 1'1 1)lld lK grr,\\ Iw' worw', hili tl} Ih~:JJJ i 
W:l."'i '·;l1)(>('J r~'rith fhank td'.'ing hrH"rIfJHf' 11,/ lit, f'Xlt'lld pity, fJrmn iTl Fort j 
'i;hr; dfd HfIt rp'Ilif''IA', th(· l..Jury Qr 1l1(~ Srnllh. ArJ·PllJ:-t';)I'l., tbirty-two rIlI"I/]) J'I"< 

jlJ'odjgal -';:'.T1. l.vt,j(·/i JIM) hNm tho /,[ thf" f'lJrf)('llter's 11 I dl"",,," .... (fo'll" IIf 

th"rt!(', of v,or··hip trw p,ix <.bf'('I""'~sJ,-:! "b',1!l :Irl' :\lor]prll \VI}IIfJmr>n) ; H.i;;fcd 
S!lnl'la .. y" pr{lvl()u~ jn thr) -:!l}W;nf'C (;( 1 tJ(! /,\, id,tdJl !('JJ IHf'rnl)l'rl'; IJf Camp 1 :~:"lfJO, 
('I!~plaln, ~t in t.hL; r:pirit (,f Ihf' plder I ""(.nl II; ~/f)rk nn/l hujJt fj horo(' for 
hr(Jth"r v,~rribped ill tllf' fI/IH~ (if his I \fr;,. A, F', Rpeakf'r, whns(' hll.l.dl:lnr1"j) 

(Iwn fI('lf~rd~ht(~~)U\.lJJPc.~ whl('h hiJ-i I' flJ(:mll(>r of ollt" HnciNy, c]jl""!r] JaRI 1"/ h~ 
made fho pris(Jfler a· rlfohlnm ..... -th,. rll;lry, \Vnr(~ thl'}' pair] thp union 
4,,'~d('r. IJrn!!J(~·r-:i if) this (-a-'f', 1J(;jn~! thl·

t

l W;JW' :.J(:,a!r"! ,All, rnueb m;,n, th:Jn._li)(~ 
(rowllHlg, (JuthL(j1> v'-llrld. -;earp_ 'f'"lJPY donatnd th(.lr ~PT\'j(-n..:" 

~rlJ(~ old vlj!o,v w;JfI·that pri:>on jB a k~lfJWln~ it i>l rnUf'il mort) hk~"il'd to 
IrJJj;we wh~'rf~ pn}(fj~::d,,> nrf""! ("orr;~lh·d. !ri\'/"", I han to rc('("-h,(!, T!J(~ nnil.m 
I"hrtf i ··\."n;: ;:11" hw: fr-1t that it j.~ TJ'~ 1) :JJ~ll'r,; \,.:;)//1 .11) t:,(,t i/l rm fIJi '.';OJJ~ 
H"' .• t~ tr) !'t~wrJ .IJJ) HJe' pJ;ltfor:m ()f dQ;<f1J<l df'qui dh;pirlY of fratf>rnity, :,(~J. they 
and ttw"rrwh~n RIlf,,"king to a prison, nre "oi.ng tf! apply the paint fref' of 
<!r'1 • . . eharg'e. Wh,;n·l.h(i 12 ,reI.otIC whlBtlc 

th(· Sf.!e'ret ()f· the HIAttJe Mother'f/' hle:w the whoJe cr~w o~ workers were 
,fn~h~~:rIC~ over her ~boYs~'. ak she at ... Jined up at. a 10ng table where they 
fectJonately.. terms the priEoncrs with were Served a Rubgtanttal noon lunch 

'. 
Mr. C, A. Dean will remain 

force-~a man who knows the likes (ff most 
patrons of the market. 

Promjsing to give hest possible service 
I am·' Respectfully youY's, 

Frank Ros.smar, Prop~: 
Phone 66 I . - , 'dl I 

,;1 11 

.~. 



I~I III i~!. "wJlli dll' 

5 ,H~~d H,o,~~~~ '~n:4 IyJ»J~,s 'i ~Ii, 
. " , "I,', 

Span ~f gelpin~a, t ~?d 9 ?,e~rs?ld~ v;.r,ei~~t l~qqOl~lding. 7 Yf~rs old, w~i~~t 
18.0.0; apan oJmar,4B 9 y~~~s~ld, w~lght 3~.oOi 1p.~~e 6 y<\ar~ old, ...yei~ht ~25.o; grey ~el~~ 
ing 6 years old" ~cight ,1~().o; ,mukS Y;,ears, ~Id, ~cight 13f.o; mille, .IO years olJ, wei,~~,t 
135.0; Bpa~ ,of ,mulcs,con:'-i~g ,thr~,e y,ears .~lJ, w~;g~t,~q.o; ~are }ll\l)e, 4 years old, we;ig~~ 
1400; three ,citra good m~r,e ,;mul~5, "comIng ,two, rears' ~ld; Some of these horses and m,u~'F 
arc ~B ~p(lp ,~B :CII;~ pc ,£(l'1~~' ",;~ " ,·f ' ': :" 

, , 

__ A Fe],",' G09d C~tile, ,In~~49~~~ ~~!~J_~~OWs ~ 
<i· . ~ ... "~-. - __ . "_" _ .__ __ _ _" ____ ;' •. _" • _ ' 

n (J(!t,I.'1IUJUll<i .Jrrijt"t t(J 

!"tII' IW ,llllll,'] ,I, j 1" ,:ilJ.~( lqf;jtlh~' 
,. to I ('()rnh~lt" it 

. Thirty "aea~ i <;>f ~tQckH;og~ 

.. Se~en dozen, Pure" B,red Whit,e Ply~o',lth :Rock Ch~~fien8 
, Some Pure Bred Rhode-Islluid Cockerels 

• • '. I ,'" , 

FB;rm :Maqhine,ry, Etc. 
McCorniick eight-foot binder with h'uck, ten-foot disc, eight-foot disc, three twe,nt~ 

leth Century cultivators. two good fotll"'section harrows. fo'urteen-inch gang plow, ~ixte.e!!
in~h gom1 enough suU:y plow, two c~rn plantc~s, with wire, two farm wagoU5. racl' and 't~u~1:. 

Foul'" sets of good 'farm harness. Some red clover seed, Five bushels of Jumbo Squaw 
seed c(j-rn,' Fift~cn bu~J.els'~f early Ohio potatoes. . . 

TERMS-Ten months time' will be given on approved notes bearing ten per cent 'II, • I ~ 

intc'!.;ist. S,.lin.~2Q ,!In<il u'!-9cr calih. Property must be settled f<;>r before being' removed . 
...........- "'I . 
-~ , 

P m- GE -Burt'es6~ Owner 
Col. Fred Jarvi8:!Auctioneer, First N~tioliai Bank. Carroll. Cl~rk. . ifl'I:: 

ll\lOPk~ 'IUl<l th\; stntt\ in gNH'rn.l, nUll tH\t'di:~d ill tIw \\<1Y- of ,H..:uring a~)parellum.'\·. ~ir~t~,JiI·ity hi drl;:'~":. with an ey~:~ 
WI~ wHn.lll n,,~~d ~;\) tlwt 11 may hI..:: Pro~ in tire' fnn hef<lrp ~h(" '\V't'nt t~ast to i tel\\ :l.rd h~·,lltJl and f' .mfort tu tlli::l 

JH~jd for ~:o HI'l} lH'h~,U' dOW1- "c:_hnuL - -'WllfJl ttl(' ~ ..+.(,~~-t:t.~t:.. .. ....;., i:hl', pr·,~ t~ educaUO~l 1~:l:1l 
'(hit" ~n:lY not hl' IlP('t':.;;:mJ',V it'om 1hll:'1!~ l11rtlPd nt ("hnBttnrLs f(lr thl? hoHday~;, ',n'll II" ,'o"rl \\bdl fllr Wfil na,tUl~ll.lIy 
who ;t'r~' lwartil;y C);;I:pCql~,lll;':' 1h( eHtH:i" wn'~ flltmd in 11:1;,1' trndtl/1 off l'\- I ('\W'( 1 ~ lid! ,I f!'\, (Itlt4~-r things w-HII b4~ 

uo' ueed ili(~ VHjH' ~ l,~lY(\ to hi 111· I, .... ;.t:ll1l~ I\lr~ '~ldl(1 hi,' thllUl_"ht ~lH' t'afhl'l'p(l n, hi ("JI!liortabl(', ,he~IJJltllY' 
\lr lw llHlif 11'[ clt'Li. ior tld:n'::'~1 ulHt'r rtr-ls thu\1ghl ",tlldr'nl.., "II ,n lid" (h'~· 1l.ing (~~II uf 

10 a g\\/I(l ,',111'1' 1\\'(',11; ,1 1h:'t" ,I", tlTlJ.:h1 In Ili.I:U' lL'I.~lr :<1 ' ''11' 1\'\1 11-:: ')It['Q' in an e~'t'iirt 
'l~r()l'\} 1,\ t,,~r""i'1'i'7" ("t11~~,' \\\ oUttl, t!1··," ,·ll---n'_lt,-- ill- fneak 
un])\: PlO~)d; -,<1 ah~\ f(l';'" ·~I "\\yJf, !11'H' I, II~i tulH",Hctk t ll"UII- Il('esp. 
/'1 Ii· ~\lill' ,It I dl"i \'\ (Ill lor 

I 
frnf11 i! ( t:(.- 1 I ' 

.1~)U r- ' i 
l\iI.11 

The fact that we cannot pay you nearly as much 
for grain as a year ago. causes us to knoV\,' that you 
will appreciate ,any saving We can offcr you in what 
y~u need now; and in tpe spirit of helping you to give 

I Your Dol1ars-~--, ,_, 
... 

we quote you a few of the tca1l1' good Guys ,H' C8J, r 
as &amples of all' prices until.stock ·ill these 

. Automobile Tire£ 
Our ioss, lil luis lin" 1$' YlI,ur ~IL. ::: Des=: :ire, 

guaranteed 0,000 mil~; t!-~_, ant 2!!":"':" U!]M 
• F I, • 1 • .' .. '" ~ , • .. • 

,s!1tl~factor) WIt tH, aOjustcc. t~; Sii :J.sr :'Ul ~ nHjJ~r1er, 

-, 

Fal'tQ.1ers Co .. Opel: ",: 
~~-:~~~~~1I 

:Cad~adsen, ~ti(;.nlig~;: 
·flOO'IH': IJO 

" 'I 



'Ye will PI;eseilt 
TO:~v~ i'Me( in 

"'rHE 1:r:EXXN" 
Also HAROGD'LLOYD in 

"N1" ~IBElt' PLE,\8E'; 
'\ Riot of Fun 

Admission ____________ 10c and 

S~'ltui.%lY -

:MI" aDd l\Ir:::t. F. 8. Gamhlt' and sou 
Fzfank, .Tr., and Frank S. I\.lorgan went 
to Omaha. \V('dne~day to attend the 
i nnllUal_~Ill~eting of the Nebr:tska clOtJl-

! Mr. and ,Mrs. G. J. Church. who 
I were he.re for a. two-day dsit with h'er 

"FRESH 

BUCK .r(}~ES, in 
"Jl:~'r ]'A!.S" 

Also CO~rEDY, 
]'R()~l THE t.OF:'IiTItY" 

,Matinee at 3:{1I) .P. 1\L 

f'11ks, Mr, and Mrs, p, C, Crockett, Mr. and Mr". DOn Sutton came from 
returned to thC'ir home at Norfilk P!n.nkington, South Dnkot<l, Tuesday, 
Wednesday. and'nrc sreading a short time visiting 

Admis~lo:, __ ..... _________ 1 (~c and 25c :\frs. A. T. Claycomb and two chiLd~ at the home of her aUllt, Mr. and Mrs: 
1'-\:'\1, George and Barbara, left this. ~;. A. Cho..cp. 
rrh(>rning ror Omaha, wh6re she ,,",ill Mr. and l\fr:-;;. D. Gandy, from Plain
spend a few day~ visiting with her v.h::w, wen" hpre \Vednesda~; to attend 
rllother, ;\1r8. J. T. Brt~sslcr. the fun~>ral n~ theIr ncphew. Alex. 

~Ion(}ar 
A FiYe Heel Comell.r I;"'Ieaturing 

BDmE LYO:--:S-LEBJ "lORAN, in 
"t']XEll jlY (I F:OItGE" 

Also the Gumps, Andy & Minn 
~fr. and Mrs. B. D. Goody(.\al~f who ~cotJ ... Mr"1 ~andy was fanned)," in 

"wre visiting with his parents, Mt"., bU:81/ie$s at wbne. . 
Mrs. Met Goodyear, a f~w ' Mrs. ~Ili~m Fegley '""me from Admlssion ___ 

r
_c ___ 

T 
__ lQc I1Ild 25c 

Tuesday 
returned to their home at We'st Point this Imornlng and vi~lted 
\Vednesday. with hpr :-.istcl'. Miss Tillie Solfcr

" "Y J::LV £'11 }~1N"OER8t' No. 4 
COllleltr 

"NONSENSE" 
"FOX NEWS" ".UUT':f <\> JEFF'; 
Admisslon ______ c _____ ldc and 25c 

WedneSdaY 
BRUCE ~0!!lt!0NI' in 

"TH}; FORBliD;DEN 'cALU;Y~ 
Also SNUB POJ!..HAflD" in 

"INSULTING THE' SFIlTAN" 
Admisslon _____ ._, _____ lqc and 25c 

-COMING-
NEXT THURSDl\. Y AN}) FRID,W 
The Great Rtage IPlny, in Pictures, 

En-t~il;;i;C- , 
"DEEP l'l'fRIPLE" 

A HEALAnT PICTURE 

-I , 

~frs, A. D, MHler and five 
rdtf'r s~ending ~.omc tlme visiting 
the home ol h('r pal"ent.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. Mace and Riste.r. Mrs. James 
Hiogan, returned to her home at Dov~ 
ell', D('la,vare, Wednpsday. 

Secding ti1me i~ ncar at hand, nnd 
th0"5e in need of the best in gr~. 
alfalfa, clover or othpf' seeds will fil1jd 
GICt"). Fortnrr or thf' feed mill ready to 
stbpply your Iwed-s. MI". Fortner makes 

specialty of the best and purest 
snetJs. Just now he has a stock 
home-grown clover seed which should 
illterest you.-adv. 

~not:l-er~'"an~~'l~ft :OJ~ the noon trail:! fOI"

BI?o'mfleld,,' w.here she 'i'ilI teach 
schQol. 

Mis..90 Blowden Morris" 1\irs. Bonner 
Morris, 'MI'. and Mrs. N, E. Morris, 
Hev. Harris ,md .1. R. Hame,~ of Car
roll, phs,sed thfol.1gh 'Vayno we<'1ncs
day 011 their way to. Norfolk to attend 
the Congregational ChUl'ell Conference 
IItNorf~IIl.th\~ w,)<jk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Linke came Wed· 
ne~day, 'from Burllngton, Colorado, 

with ther; the Iittl'e body of 
cbil\:l tor for burial here, 

was held Wednesday" after
nev. 'Teckhaus officiatin,g, and 

little one was laid to rest. 

. ,I P , 'I' "··'~'t~lt,".!"~ , 

Mr. Edsel B. F~rd,. Pl'esidentM t.he FOl'd Mot~r Company; gives 
the folloWing statement: ,'., .' 

:, . \, . ' 

"The llriee oitlul:FOIWSON Tractor has been rNluceti from 
to $G25.00, effeetive imme(liutely,' , 

"This price cha~ge has been n'uide possible through lower costs; 
~" materials and, the fact that we are n0W located in our new Tractor PI~~~k~c1d;cll,*-!c~ 

with greatly 'increased economic ma~ufacturing facilities in i . 
connection with ou.!' f()updry.and m!l-chine shops and large blast 
where iron is poured directly from the ore, glvin~ us maximum ' , 

'Flour, bran and shorts at with the power to reduce cost of prQduction,and down comes the price , 
lowest possible price, quality line with our policy to market our products at' the lowest possible figur~ 
coa,~t~ered, at Wayne RoUer without in ~ny way afi1ecting our high standard of ,quality . .r . " 

Mt1~$~ All orders in city de- . 
livered. Phone--131--W. R. "We are IParticularly pleased in being abletoj;lring aoout this big' 

;" waiting until hi~ wife can corne to reduction rin prJce at this time because the farmer needs all "the help we 
pass opinion on the kind, location and Weber Proprietor, ' , ' 
8i'e of the residence they plan to pur- (JI[1ude Mitchell, Ca,'l Christenson can give him and this big cut in price will be the -means of placing a v:alu~ 

o 0 0 0 0 Q 0 ~ ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mr. Frank Rosnmar, who came from 
° LO()AL A:\'1l' PERSONAL 0 Charter Oak, Iowa, this wMk to take 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I} (I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 p@ssession of the Central mea;Cmarket, 

Pure grass seeds at Fortner's.-adv. 

Dr. Johnson waR a Norfolk 
Saturday an(1 Sundlay. 

Mr!'l.. J€'ffria;; h~L~ jl1Rt receivpd 
spring dresses-see t.hem.-,-a~v. 

~~t~::~~'~/:~~ ~~;: ~~Ya~e~~~~u~~:: and P:J. Barnes., of the Wayne Monu. able po\ver unit within the reach of practically everyone of them, not 
ment elspwhere in the pa.per he tells ment Works, went to Omaha Tuesday mention industrial and commercial concern~.whic-h- l}l<.ewise have"oEmer, Ib-·:-",··If..cc-

.r, lot. Phipps 'was Jooliing after busi
nf~SS at Si()Ux Cit~r \V(~dneBday. 

the )Jolley of the market under his morning to be in attendance at the cd throug'h its use and are already realizing to a much g'reater extent, its, 
annual meeting of the Nebraska moo- . I I q,-

ument d<'alers, a""ong whom they hold value as a power and hauling uni~. But particu!arly has the lf~RD~O~: 
\VlITl. J.;rxl('hen ',Y::lf: at Omnha the 

flrl't of thE' \H"ck: ~Hi.ng (rO~~'ll with a 
tar of hogs from !:, ii" farm. 

Mr. alld Mrs. P. f'~,. Jon~~F, weill. t.o 

S(oux Clly this m~n·n[tLg, whf:!-!"E' they 
will lOIJk afH·r hUl.;~ne~l"l I}lattBrs7 

earp in denling \dth the pllblic, 

Oranges-20e per.dozen·Fri~ 
dlay and Saturday at Hurstad 
& Son's, 

one 01 the first pl11<:e8 now in,'rlt.:"h,reH!-__ ~~~=-,=c.o::,:....::'.d ____ ~:l-:....".m=ost valuable fautor in the savtrig' of fm:m lab,i·, at the 
same time increasing t acre crop' as ng , , 
utilization of previously uncultivated land, to say nothing of remoying no 
end of drudgery. 

• • ",+::;1 
Mrs . .T()hr~ Hall:'l.~·n went, Jto Omahn ag[), rdurncd home Ja:-:t (,,,pning, stop

thL..; morning to aH(>Drl th!, funeral of ping hpr(. to vi~it at the home or June Longfellow. Mrs. JU('ohs :»ent her 
Mr, Han:'.en'~ brothler. C{Jl1!";('1" ;lnu famil~·. ;llld ~:()ing on to pUjor on the "Income Tax", which 

Mr-;. J, "\V. Gr()~.kllrth h~ft V.,rednEts- '.Vins'irk to/jay. SliP has hef'n spend~ was read, after ,,,'hlch the "Rubject wa~ 
di~(,usSf)d hy the clUb. The remainder 

rlay f()r Bancroft. wiher.fl..: L.;he will spf'll(l ing p-ftrt of hpr v:l.calion at. the home of tile afternoon Wfi!-> ~p('nt ~oeially (11 
a few days \·L~iting wltlh hpr Risterf.-. of John Lad!;on and family at Long p-ameR ancl mm;ic. The next .me('ting 

"There iscno question that the use of machine power on the farnit. 
is the greatest adV:~ll1cement made intlle development of agriculture, not' 
only in money saving and money making results, as \VeIl as raising thE) 
standaJ'ds of living on'the farm to a much higher level, but because of its 
pJ'loved yalqe in making every type of land more prqductive, and cons~r 

rl 
Bf'ach, arId !"E'po~ts that they are in wiJ'1 be with Mrs. Hamer Wilson. 

:!Iotr. an :\frr'. JiJ.~lJ~·h HGlJ,(;n ,went to good hf:alth and pnjoying llf(~ to full our desire to lace the FORDSON within-t-ftfrreach (,f all, 
Sioux City \Veq~leEl.Ua'y_.,trLfnJJ)lCl,a,le,Yi+.~"",,.,. 
dayPi visiting wi.th' fl'iend:s and rf:la-

Flour, bran and shorts at 
lowest possibl¢ price, quality 
considered, at Wayne Rollgr 
Mills. All orders in city de
livered, Phol1~ tGl-- W, R, 
Weber Proprti~tot, 

Rohert Pritcha.rd, fnlITl Carroll, was 
h!l>re \VI'dnN~day g()ing to j\,"fo'rfo1k witH 
a enmm is:.-;ion frrnn ~,mTl(> 'of hiR lIeigh
hors to purchnsf; '-orne gl)oe] red 
fOWS at nne: of thp two Rates helrl 
that. pia"" ycslerday and last-<,venl'tlg. 
.?\orr, Pt·tchard is an old experi('n~ed 

there are pri:w \vlnnf·r", 

he can d(~tect them. 

4 Pound' Sack '~ 

Moore's Pancake-Flour
FREE 

withJl....p.ur~l;Iase of 2 Ibl;;", of Moore's Honey-Moon 
Coffee at 4!iic !leri~,--'We-11a.ve r~cently supplIed over 
200 patrons with tbis deal and this positively is the 
last opportunity to secure this advertising offer. You 
receive $1'.35 worth of merehanliise for :JOc, 

10 lbs. for 65e 
That's the total investment to purchase 10 los. of 

It must il1dreaseyour egg production to your satisfac
tion or we ',llslst J'{JU rtquest ;your entire money back. 
Full-O-PePi Us made for one purpose on 1.'1 , that is 'to 
make henf 11:;171, ~nd it does it. Some of our patrons 
are marketill1g 25 dozen eggs each week; others ,with 
an equal of ITJens are getting ~carcely enoqgh 
fOf.their ' WhY? 

hnnf'h or real hargaln:.; in wnmf'n's 
f"('ady~to-W(~af apparel. Any coat left 
In-~t~('l{-?~)esat t;~lr-prire. ATftie. 
fine georg~tte and crepe dechene waj~t5 
h,ung ou1r!:$3.9S each for Friday and 
Saturday'. A new line of ,ilk petti
coats just in which wpre hought to 

n at greatIy ___ xeduced pric(~s. '~f'e 
them. Abo a line of new Rpring 

dresses, marked at a reduction of 30 
cent.-adv. 

On the l;s~ pagtof this i"R8Ue Corry
ell & Brock have an auvertiscjnent 

wh'l~' should be of interest t.o 'IverY 
car' own,er in tho community. w~o 
wfin S to (]o Ithe sensibJe thing abo\lt 
his ' It I ~aYH to have noyth ing as 

asian' automobile, and with 

cd and put in order 
knowK"J]ow and haR- tho 

(>quinmpnt to do RO. Why diHCar(:L the 
h'IJr worn (:ar? 

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 

;eH took treatment nnd un,derwont 
opf>ratirm whem Jw had been fltU~d to 

wlthf-ltnnd t.he Ahf)ek. H~ is 'lookfng 
!n1]f"j) h~·l/(·!' j h~)lI wllf-n 11(' !f·rt h.·r" 

,1, ('li II rby. TtJl'Y lJ'L1" rJot YI·t d"fj
r'lit(>ly d(wldpd upon it, timn for pJtart
ing on Uwir ("ontmnplate<1 CnlfMrnia 
trin in f:ld tho I.vcatlwr man I~r, t)r'~ 

l'l:v'ilt!~~ f-(()"I,Oil'{')Y 11 (It'(. that v(·ry f('w 
RN'm to (~~Te to Jrav(~ for thp U~leer~ 
tni'll (,limINe of that. JafJ(l, .wllf~r(> thl!Y 
ba.v(~ rf~(~Prltly" hefm having' Hflowr;, and 
otl~er dif-!;q,rr?>-ea1Jl(' ":(>nth(~r re~atur.(~:R., 

n~'jt't~ajll"'1 In 1;ilk p( tth·fJatf;, this 

WI"'(!k at :\1rr:, • .Tef&ri('H.-adv. 

.."THERE IS NO CHANGE IN THE PRESENTF'QHD CAR 
TRUCK PRICES, which are already at the low-est poiisible figure -.---'-"',--il-,lil· 

with rock hottom reached on the tJ'actor price a further'reduction in iP~ic~ 
of either the Car, Truck or Tractor is out of the' question; in fact, the 1;J~~ 

( price cuts have heen made in anticipation of continuous' maximum prd~, 
duction and increases may be necessary before long if a;farge volume df 

new business is not obt!l.ined. Therefore, present prices of Ford products! 
ca'nnot be guaranteed aginst possihle increases," ,~. : 

Ask for the book "The Fordson at Work", which will be )suppli~a 
free of cost. Let us demonstrate the value of the Fordson on your fa.r~, 

lumber yard, coal ,yard, or in any general hauling P\l:W~ 
for'a Fordson. . ~., 

Wayne Molor Co. 
eNo. n 

li,,"s, )J,,!'lIaIJp, t.he a!'rflg-all;' COli II." 10 , 1 ,liwi"g Ih" nur:),..r or railroad ,,,-m
,j'Jr]('n~ may hr' Irld,el·d tf) do ;1 lltlle I pioyu(,s has Hut Tf'~u·hr'd propoftJolHI 

jndi<'iill df'crer-ing' with rdf~!:1 I,(·J). lllll/tI;jlfl(~'1 in r;omc' (IttH'r I--~tatc~, hut the 
t!l!' trentmrml 'If railro,J,d ('mpjrl\(.Pill('JU1J of (lrN'd I" 8\\fJlging thl" way 
IIJ thit; pro:-;PHl h()lIl". I \In ally mf·n ,tl"(' hr·lrIg laid off IJt all 

tl) PHY' Fair wages to the 
of PIlJP'()yeeR on fluty w 
.rater; wc,·c asked for- and 

Why not? • 

Why not'! '-"' dlvhdrlf) l)fJlnl~, thn If'rn;unWg omploy~! 
On tho ple.a HJ,!f thpy must hav,' In-! ('1':-\ tloin~! ·tfl(·jr wfJrk, nnd the ,?Ig mo~ I "\Vc:'tbwHday, F'C'hl"uar,r 

(~I (la-prJ fn,jght iHHl y;a.F.H(!IJg· ]" )':1)/;" in i rwy t hu-; HavI',l hdng .tl1Id(~d to th(~ \ Mclboillr;t dwrch "n,", ""'""'ll. 

''''1]1'1" If) pn.\ irwT"('ri-i,d W,JW'f-; I·) (';0- i hulglng- eompa.ny tl'flfl~rJrJc;;. How 1 Kilhu~n occurred the rril'ge:~,t!I~l!!r. 
pi(}y('(~.,>, tll(~ r;:dJroad marwgr'r', p.nut(hJ: '.HJUJrj it. (lr, for OU!· NI"I)rn~kl1 railway i \Varr<:n' Bdgar Clark, 
,Ild '~N:tlrpJl TlIf).-;t any frWI"I'a '( tlll'Y! ('ommil"'!-'J<.ln t{J go mto cour~". it neces~ Mabel GIngery. both"";;t'if,~f~itjh~ 

i"rnv -:'\'0"'7 the ("ommcrcc C(Jmm i:,.<.;j(,n t() I :c::arj', in ('ffort ,til rAlil"!Yc th(! sItuation, I Mf~ Olson unci Vernon : 
(rl()lll1nl)!l~ TnJr'v,ram) Il,,(·ru'. Toda,y (!nlry prr,!,erly rr.rlnnp-« I Our staff· ralh.,.,IY com!1lllsgf~n has. ~1"t·. and :Mrs . .Tame::; Clark I' 

The int(~r-lltat(~ ('{)mrn('r~{> c(JmrlJls~ "d rlrilr(j;ul in Arn(~riea. mu;-;.1 he e:1f ll-! grant('d all in(·rcu,<:e of ra.tes tp p,·ac- nesRes. The young couple 
'-iqn h~!c.: :lrr'lg~Jtf'(l t" jfl'.df th(~ rlr~ht illg dividl"IIJ1"' of 20~~(J or b\t~t4'r on its ,Iic'all y ('\'_ery~ldng and cv{>ryhody <lpk- thC'ir home on a farm betwl"e",rl:iF!~t$

, t'l jll'lidltlly d(.t"rrnirw \'. h"n th~ r)(·o- i:I'.(· tTllf>!ll, 1I1H1 y'~1 tlH~ manap!r~ ~jre: in..g" For an inc·rp;}!';.p. How would It do !Ilngton,und Wynot. 
'P1r=:l ;.;hall TJay iJH·reas.f"~d to11::l to th(~ l]t)t ~:'1Jtidi"ll. 'rbdr hu:~ine":-l 1-: f"ll()r~: for tlw '-Itat.f" {·'1lmrniSHi(J,n to try try dis- ; 

. r~jilf"(Jnd f:l()rnIlanies~ In'ili-:, hut evr·ryr .rtrri. t1!17J'" fJrf> laying 1 cover HI}~e judh:t:ll POWflf gff!at IJOT/T.j}~D SnOR1'.IJORN 
N~~jther in moralB n,r.Jr in law has off ITlPJl, (·o,rnrH"IIHlg" fewer empJoyp(.!~ l (!noflgh to IllveHtig:nt.e the pr(~B-ent ro1~ I, nULL~ 

Store 
tiH!,l:oinml""',j9n any: ~1J('h rIght. But to . <10 the work formerly don" by I i<:r or ,,"ttlng, drlwn th,) flU:r.,hr:r f)f 

Hin:e(, It li"" 'goM intl) th~ gam:e of many, but at th" gllme time'ad,ling to ;I'flitroau employees to "tIle mia;mum, 

to brutally dm1y a state g(,.v~ iug in the form of fHilary h~'rC!tofo(e the tra .. :eJing' anal the shipping PUblic rtght. Dreyer & ';Oll[f;~e;rue'r, 
.... ·C7~'~rt;>,,",'''' ing raiJroml rates., (~ven going so thmr proUts th~! money they are 8aV-IWhil~ at the samn time exaetl_og frotH ~ Fed ri,ght, 

the right to fix m,,''',n'\nm.', tHtid to now idle employees. the enormously high rates whlch the Nebraska .. 
i; ___ IUI:;;I!G,:~.~~~:g"I",,";;~"'dll: .. 'm;"""'" ... n"";;R:1'~m,::::.'tllll~1III1ID-= on shipments within I3tate H(~re. in N~bra~ka the crLmc of rc~ raiIroai:ls "~a1d wer,o necessary in order 4t-pd. 

r\ 



Joe Year .......... : ........ . 
rB1x Months 

Following are' 11>~, I :,. " 
Quoted, liS up to t~e time lot' 

, PnlBS Thursday: 

HClil8 ----------i'".~-, ....... -- .. -....... --
Roosters :-------''1"''"- ....... --___ "".-.,._ Eggs _________ • _____ ," ______ • __ _ 
Butter Fat _______ + ... ___ • __ • ___ ., __ _ 

Hogs ---________ ., ___ ,H.,_'7~fiO to 

to he presunL 
III, 

two ('1:H~~C,~ in tlFj cat(~{~hif)m 

meet next Stlturilny attbfn06n: 
junior cla:;g r;leetfl at 1:30; 

at 2:30. 
.Junior l'{lagu~- Rochtl tHat wnR 

i'md announ,ced for to-tporl'ow 
(wening has hean p,ostpvned. 

~orry to dhlllJlPolllt thQ young 
CatUe _______________ -_,~$2iQ() t<> ,$8:00 ' blft the necessity for pbstpon-

Ctmgro-ss hi now, ,1;)t(Jp{)sh~g (;,<; pro1J~ 

the railroads afl :W "~fral,agAncc of 
marlag:£Hnent un{ler l::ovt'rnrnent .gllflr~ 
antee. 

, " 

i I, , 
j.tpenroRC would 1~'JIlii~:I~~ 'grg', r,ult! In 

the senute on th.) ,t[tlrr '"ll!." r<of. 
!lcc,~sary, That ~~~i;~'l)111 will grtJl 
anyone who I'U110~ 1t.J: I 

ld::riiiiJ ... d 

The Prcsbytcrt#n Chnrch 
(John W. Beard, Mlnlstet1) 

S.t.~rVi(~£~f; Fehruary 6th 
, ~tornlng service at j 0:30. Th~eme of 
lhq m~rrdng H~ri11On, "1'110 rl,r~H,t 
WlIlte Way." -

JjJ,ening ,crvl"" at 7:3n. The Chris-
110:11 gnde'jvor Society wll\hnVc full 
ch~rge of the' eveninll: service. 'I'My 
(le~lre 1\ full house for the even'ing. 

l'I\mday school at 11:30. Clnslles for nil And ,\11 In II !'laHH {'very flullday, 
he C!1nfcchumcn class meets every 

W <tnesday nft.ll.rnoon at 4 
'1'hl' chlldr~n orthl" c~ . 
11111 ,1(" for one pvenfng'Vcl1urch 
'n rhonth. The class ."ng last 
evqnlng and their sillging was enjoye!! 

I 1).5' everr one. 
, fhere is no"lnstitutlon on'" earth that 

t(fujches tIle wh.ole Ufe of," family on 
I tlumy A-ides and with Ruch power 
I good and for such d(!ep pleasure 

lasting joy as the C"hristian 
The more faIthful we, are to 

"u\if In -attendanruUtt Tts 
the greater the hle"slllg 

rN~,eive, Have yOt] Hoked up Yom: 
Ll~(· with .EOJn(· ('hl1l'~h? Arc You 
aa l(Jyal as You shOUld be to your 
ChjlrCh? There Is " pI ace, In this 
Oh \reh for OVC)'y on" seeklllg a 

11) Pittsburg, F~i~*~Yi't~n'a, 
thy Mnt1nlont 
of llxemptlng b .;,\t;rr'll,.:!'t,,,.!lrch Home. YOll aI'" welcolllE'.' , 
and placIng the 
O"'1~ 

nnei t't-.oy art.Y 
would "No it 
they ",.ulr[ 
W",Il, when nron,,,:",!',n, lie'D,lI'iI1""II~ 
thC1 senate w 
wh en corn orcd 
Sagll of tho 1>111 
of lh'lnl':,-,to tbe 
to the i,rend 1,111. 
ntors from' t.ho 
enthusiastic 
wUllng that 
death-and 
held "lit II; 

who couirl 
would hc]p 
Not so 

'the world 

abroad. _~;;;~~~~;; 

~'ll'~t Bnptlst Church • 
,~ul'bert II: Pratt, S. '1'. M: Mlnlstor) 

~r()rnlllg I';ot'v(eo of worsh1, and 
llhlachlng at 10:30. This sc,rvlca will 
he 'toll(.wed by the obHcrvancc."o( the 
J.ojd's Snpper. 

l:/uudar "chaol at 11:45, Your cSpec-
1,,11 attention 18 ",,11<1,1 10 the newly 01'

g1l,JIlized Young Pcople'r; erasR of which 
Mrf;. Sl'irluy Sprag,,,, iH ·tellchor. TIlls 

live' organization and Is lull of 
Come [U1~enjOY the le!:;son hour 
th~)m_ 

Mclho(lI.t EplscOllol ,ClmrcJl 
'(Rev. William KlIhurn, p"stpt) 

Tho Aundny ""'11001 meets at 
In thll m6rnlng; the preaching 
hegins at 11 o'clock. ,At tho 

Ren'ico the (~hol~r wit! givu 
"ConReernt" Us All" by 

Adams. 
the Jijpwf)rth r'lmtglll,~ 

at 6:30 o'cloelk. and t~e 

Hervlce will begIn lIt 7:3'0, 
to which un arc wclconje. At'th,!s 

", "'lrv'lco· another anthem wm be relt
Cn~l" by 

fnnmil1g illt(~n~f'lts. 

a .... fol1{J\\'S: 

, J an~ary 2iL-"Mld()le~ 
" will bolt Into ·the 

. " 'unles~ other Ipo
their dem,an~~,tl 

"In KanHai-:i," he saId, "with the 
lengue mitlling a determined' efforu to 
r~\Ind' UP members, the state legi$la
tUrn 'h~~ t~~ chance to combat it 
tljr<lugh, propos,ed laws legalizing 'co
operative markctiHg a.nd PJ'ovidill.g 
other.r~lIef.· 

,"1 don't heli~ve 'Il), tlt'l methods, of 
the ,m)ll-partisan league," he added. 
"1 fr.el t,hat lin or{~Hnization AQ closely 
knit and under snch lltfang 
tlon o~ ~ irreS'Panslb)e lead&rshlp will 
not Iget: the, h;>st rcau Its i'n America. 
1_ ::>llol"ll~~_~ s~IX~f"his, ev~n though the 
lpnd~relljp ml~ht'he campllsed of men 
of' uh'l uestloned capacity and charac
tc~ tor the leu'gnc as it is going tends 
stl'orlJiy'ta undemocratic control. 

'f5Iie~d Horses and Mules 
, Span of geldings, 7 a~d 9 years old, ~eigh~ 400P; g~lding, 7 years old, weigh~: 

1800; span' of mares 9 yeat~, old, weight 3100j mare 6 years old, weight 1250; grey, geld~,,,, 
ing 6 years <lld i v.:eight ~300; mule, 5 years ~ld: weight 1350; mule, 10 years old, we~ght,~ 
1350; span of mules, commg three years old, weIght, 2400;'mare ,mule, 4 years old, weIgh~" 
1400; three extra go~dmare mules, cqming two ~"ars old. Some of these horses and mule~ ! 

are as good as can be Jound. : ',I 
- _." ': ( 'I, 

::J 

A Few Good Cattle, Including Milch Cows 
, t, ' 

Thirty Head of Stock Hogs 

Sev~n dozen Pure Bred Whit.e Plymouth Jlock C.hickens 
Some PureBred" Rhode Island Cockerels 

Farm Machinery, Etc. 
McCormick' eight-fqot binder with truck, ten-foot disc, eight-fo~t disc, three twent

ieth Ccntll~;y~gultivato!:8~tw()~go()~ four-:-sec~ionhar!()ws, fo;"r~een-inch_ gang plow ,sixteeln~ 
inch good enough sulkx.plQW, t,wo cOrn planters, with-wire, two farm wagons, rack and truck. 

~ Fou~ sets of good farm harness. Some red clover seed, Five bushels of Jumbo Squaw 

seed corn;-Fifteen bus1elti of early Ohio potatoes.' ~ -"It so happens that the pres~nt 
Ic'ad~rshlp of the league in the middle 
w~sti i,s ,wbkened by charges, whether ::ill. TE' RMS' T h' 'II b' • db' , d - en'mo:nt s tIme WI e gIven on approve notes earIng ten per cent truei qr' uut, against the character an 

pn:city of its !"-"~,,,,o"~c'~_~~, __ III ____ l~~~l'C:~_'. Sums of $20 lInd under cash. Pr~perty must be settr.@'-forbeforebeingremoved. 
f;-m;es~ ~ l~aders must 

are n~ wfJe as thoy should 
lhf~Y l~aI;dieap the leag'lle. 
don't lmow it they arc unfit for leader
ship; if they do know it they a.re too 
~~Ifl"ii for leadership. 

[,""gill' ill,,,,ls Gooll 

• 
Col,' Fred J arvis,!Auctioneer. First National Bank, Clerk. 

"Ip tIle l1'aln tne things which ~he 
leagU,! udvt'lcateR 'LTC worth conslder-

~ ~e~m=~ili~w=~~I~~:=:;:;:;::::;:~::::::=:;::;::~:::::::~~::=~~~~ a gllfilliTW gl'-lc~aricc ttg'ainst- commerce-I: 
as it. j8 organized. Between the pro- people 'and the state in ge~eral, and needed tn the way of wearing apparel Qmy, Simplicity in dress, with an ey-e 
dl1c(~r and (~OnBl1nl('r there is grievous we want it fixed so that it may be PrO- in the fall before srre- went-<-- e.ast to toward health and comfort to the
mal ... adjustment in di~trihut1on. Low perly paJd for so that private dona- school. Whel! the young lady re- wearer, a unhrer"sity education will 
prie(~ for pro~duce and high prlces for tions may not be necessary from those turned at Christmas for the holidays, welt-be worth whiJe, for we naturally 
food aro intolerable. who are heartily es'pollsing the j!ause she was found to have traded off ev- expect that a few other things will be 

"It will lIot "Um~C to cl1arge tI,at ~nor need the pHrrerS' erything Mrs. McKelvie thought she gathered in by ,~comfortahle,'~~.healthy'·~' 
TpwnIey (1)r,'sidPDt of thl) the brunt of the expense or be Indlf- needed, for things other girls thought stllden~s who ~;'e not devoting aU of 
was disl0yhll'l~ul'!ng thp. war and ferent to a good~uS"e because they she ou ht to have." I'their talent 'an,d ambition in an effort 
his nRsoeiatos Hre socialists, in meet- eannot afford to- eSl*ruse the cause. g ~ - to outdo their cla:o:smates in freak 
itlg this prohlem. The problem exists They simply propose to ask for' a 'Well, if they learn to practice econ- dress. ~ 
In f-2rHtc of "fo';vnlf';v lmd hl!'\ nRRociatf'S, c:hnncc to do som!1 TloNle(l work for 

nnrl--Ia mll~t: hn Inr-t. if thn conservft- pay, Some good bills are '-__ ==~=======-=====-======::':===::::=9r-'"'c"-'~'-~~ 
t.h'n 'foreoa of Roe lety (lon ,,~o'~t~~~m~~~c;~e:t.~ ni,~t,h:,~~~:,~~b~Yf1t~h:~I~' ,~p~r~es;::'~~~af;,;t~h~C_fls~t;at~e~,_ tllf---~-:-~-":'~~-~~:--::-~- , ____ ~'" __ 
InfclT:1g(ITitly Tlm-nttITIel', ,., 

to ,10 I,\lt. JOIn tIl" lengu" with its Let Us, Help You Save Mon,ey" 
cl'ship had Ils-jeTs saiil to be, anll 
I.rnettHH]g IJb1r ~tS t.hey nre. 
i', "Moreo~e~,; :that is ~ exactly what the 
fanmcr Is gilln;; to do. He i" hesitat· 
ing In the WllOk middle west, He ha~ 
a genuine grievance. He, is looking 
to party le~derH for relie-f'." 

The Nebraska Press association is 
have n. meeting at Lincoln BOrn~ 

tlnw ~hix month, and whilp our llterR 

ILIlre', ~'\i ,r?gnrd to th~ date Is not very 
Cl<!ar.'lw~ get the Impression that It is 

, 'a ]H,nquet at Lincoln 
, " "II~('venlng. At any fnte 

'Da.rr1',k~'a ~I'DI h we saw some men-

GE'I'TING DOWN TO 
, COmlON SENSE 

The following is taken from the so
ciety p!1;ge of the Sunday State Jour
nal, and is a move that meets with 
high favor by thooc \laving children 
attending th~ unlversfty. For a 'time 
It appeared tfiat the principle . 
of tho univensity was fashion and ox
travagallce without Iimit'~ and It Is a 
piea,ure to hoone folks th know there 

The fact that we cannot pay you nearly as much 
for grain as a year a~o ,causes us to know that you 
will appreciate any saving we can offer you in what 
you need now; al)d in the spirit of helping you to giv~. 

Your Dollars More <Cents-

has been an awakening .on this. Bub-II-____ ..-~_, you a few of the really good buys we can 
as samples of all prices until stock in these 

is exhausted: 
jeet. 'JI'" 

"TIle 'pledge relatlllg to dress being 

Automobile Tires 
',-' 

Our loss in this line is your. »ain .. e These tire~ 
are guaranteed 6,000 mile t,ire, and any proving u~..;. 
'satisfactory will be adjusted in satisfying manner: .. 

- ~----,.n",t,r~'M;-f\r'.r'hl ~h'-!!tlbll~~,ltclirc8.hliri.-l'rl~'~" i j",Mii'nln ii' ir(,l)YiliijY--5t:h ~ I 
prices cut equally ~eep, 

,:!l 

aH llon"2.,dUlllvc Artists makIng Rio· , favor the <wearing of simple hats. 0 

Cohl)'l: tOT. Columhla C'omp.rITlY for lii-~~lt hade or promoted to congT~" simple co,:tumcs, of wool or jeTSE'Y, of 
- SSe h~f~,l'~l tv a ~iI'at in 1h(· ~~lI\",l~rr middy coslutll,C.:i, of sweater jack,~t::; 

Cnlnrnhia Artif:;t R:ccord", ~~h:alr.: Th(~ tl'puhle wlth Ow pre . ..;sl o:t and tho like, and we favor the w('ar~ 
bo $1.00 ,·nch. I hllvO (Ill til? BI!lI~~'i'"nl!lt they rIo too ,nlUehlfQr lug 01 shoos nnll hose. of, rational 
about ·~OO {)t mJrH~'x~dIU~i'~Tt? t.Jt(} P~OP1(!f ~t.lld: ~sP(wfA.llY·fi:)f thf> p~lIR type.h 

will ~C1! f .. o", )!()w on "I: 3~1.'. ILil)jnnK 11',"" 'I'D little comP"ndatJr", "'I'his mat.tcr WIIS taken utp.nt a con-
n,:; you want al: ·OflCq :nr,;t :';Q Bingt~, fn~ .. t<"It' in tlw state can do f<.'rClH"e to \vhlch nll l1n[V('Tf;jfy- glrl~ 
1-mrv0tl-- ,sueh 11,!lI Tl!d J ~I,\ ~L:':. ~:nQre Ito ,ad~" to the. prosperity tit p w/-'!re im'ltcd, ns th~ ro~u1ts of fl''Port~ 
Harry l'~ox, l'1t~:w. Et~\ ,~~,~p~~;~~~~~~bttl-:Uta~ J.~s preSf!, iC ,tbat girls were kept out of t~~ _ 

anll hEllfir them pll~y0ir:.'iltrcr'''gi~f (.~()rf:fj: are- Wh;c'ly' dlrectc(l-:J1Jd , .. -erp:ity Qn nccount of inahility to dr(l~s 
I r HIC,cord ~t()(lk now_ (dy Il:~ald 'f'j:)r. i\R pd<,l(:ncc fJf what j'n - the Jlrevililing (~xtra"agn_nL ,:;tyjP. 

YOllrR .for IBI1.z, '~};b-'-Tt'CWgp.rtr;nrH ('an ilo we ~jtf) !ho Tlw nqmhrr of ciIS(>f; of the kind mny 
,I!" A. G. Bohnert, Wnynn, iWIvbs for Mild "a'ie!!,'" t'bo caving be ex"gg .. rnted, but a I .. riding alumna 
Sr!ltiL,.JI,(:m~5 tho tl""'k ... -,~d".-XiI3.;lL "t.:llnp dll!vl"~'I,th'r; H.,d C"OSo m()lv'~ vouches for the trulh of one .tory of 

---~,--'-""' .. -.-.,- Ini'n • ..iJtIHl ~ .'lIf. C. A .. the K. C., and the' kind which tells of n girl who 
o()ubt [ilS to til!' clau'.;.~ or thr~ tin' l;;;!~l\"alth~n 1~n~;-all th,t'd tly' Pr':<FS \-ph- rr>rU-'crl to enter \ the llnt~ 
of au:!'; Ba.thkl'. VI h" d[.~b ut r'I'!~elYi' tp l>:(ing tIbotlt the d"o;;irp(] re- thL::;- winfer -because hpJ" fa-

TH;l3rly ~wo w~pk~~ a,g<; 1~ not ~ult",. In ,~~r~l,(~Ue.n.ll~· overy in~tal1ce, . was-1JJTabt~-'i3--15~her the sort 
yf.t. a:O<1 b;. :::til1 a 15ullject j,)t t1~1s:1~'Ollk '\\ia~" \vlthlll~t ntht~r co'm"peln~- which she thought other 
I am()r;l~ I!ln IH~(:>P1f;. ~nrink. ation th;lB ,Iw _~ati~fadion ~I[ Jd!n\rUllgl~1rl-; \\pn' w{'arin~.!. 

lIq~lOr is imhl (0110 l\ t1jatj, ~ goodl work had 'hern well dqne. ~'Plll'onts camiot b~ re.,ponslble for 
'th~ $~~)!riMch l!lId ch~te~"tB Til s~lm(i '1)lu:(,'~B and In somo towns (,nd the <In .. 's of glrls awny' from home, 

, sen\. to Linr,oln for an ,'thi"1' i\()~e:)'l'rr til". busIness iIllen an~ accoraIng to Mrs. S_ R. ~IcKelvle. Who 
no rhl),orts lHi.S been tehfli,1 '~rl,~ ,,?t,~ri~za~io~s g~ve financiill- flfd was o'Ile of the speaker'S' at the drer:;s 
~~rjtln~~ ,11 'I'I II'," ~?-14,or.q.~ ,~uppo~t ,to the cause. Ntow conference Thurs~~lY. Mrs. McK~ly"le 

I I~~l,e ~~#~:, 1t~ i ~p,e ~tate wiSh~s to I do tol_d of _:t:'rO~!.c:uDg her: fifteen-yea~:-old 
gra~s lse~ds' a.t I FOl"ffief·~.L' ,~t~(r', ~~y(t"I:;~11 nf3eded work for JPe,. dughter. Josephine., wlth everything 

'''ii'l:t:,/I. i:I:II; il!',I"I' I' ,:,1,: '. . ::-::.1· 

'. 

Ask our prices on the best chain made-we have 
a few yet. ". 

We have quite a line of CANNED GOODS of best" 
quality which are priced to make fO Jm--for thb!: .. 
will move. .:!, 

.. ~---~ , "'I' 
May we not quote a PAINT price to you that 

will make it cheaper to paint those buildings than t~' 
let the weather exposure rot them? . 

We ~el1 CQAL at therlght price, 

F arm-ers Co-Oper. Asso: 
Carl Madsen, ~anager 
I 

' ' . -
., . ' Phone '139- , 



" 
,!,o~il!:htJtlL ThlJrSday, : 
TODlorrij'W;+.-fridBy, 

We 'VIl1 Pre.'ent 
TO~', MIN:, in 

"THE'TEXAN" 
Also HAROLD LLOYD in 

"NOIlIER P('EASE~ 
4. Riot of Ftlll 

Admission ____________ lOc and aOe 

. Satm'(lllY 
BUCK JO'lES, ie. 

"Jr:o;;rr rAI .... ~., 
AI;o CrmEDY, __ 

"FHESn FIW)[ 'I'HE (:OUN1'lIY" 
·Matinee at 3:00 P. !It. 

Admis:-;lo:-o ____________ 1 Oc and 26c 

- lUonda.v 
A Fi\-e Reel ('om~dy :~""e,lLtUrillg 

EDDIE LYOSS-I'sj,] "lOllAi:\', in 
"FJXEIl BY OEOlUm" 

Also the GLimps, Anal.·& J\Unn 
Admlssion ___ .... _ .. _ .. ___ l0c and 25c 

I 

TUesdav 
, "YELYE'l' f'DIHEHs"' No.4 

Oom~d)l' 
"NONSENSE" 

"FOX NEWS" "J(u'I!r ;& JEFF" 
AdmlssiOlL ...... ______ ccioc and 25c 

WeJii~datv 
BRUCE] ,GQ~1JON, in 

"TID: f'oHBIMIES YALU:Y" 
Also S:>lUB P~~Ji..LAJlU), in 

"ISSULTING '!lilt," SULTAN" 
Admisslon .......... ,, _____ lPc all!! 25~ 

--CO!lHN~ 

1"'I,XT THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
'rhE' GreM Stag{,i PJas, -rn-Plclures, 

Entitled,' , 
"IlEf:P .'[!'IIPIJE". 

A REALAHT PIC"ruRE 

Mr. and :~lrs. G. J. 

I 
Vi~ere her: for a tv.-~~day visit \'dth her 
folks, )[1. and l\fl s, p. C.' Crockett. 
returned -to their hom(~ at Norfilk 
Wednesday. 

: Mrs. A. T. Cl,rycoml> and two chiLd
fe'n, George and Barbara, left this 
morning i\)I' Omaha, where she will 
:-::'Iletld. a few days visiting with her 
mother, ~[r:;:.. J. 'r. Brt'ssler. 

"Ir. and Mrs. B. D. Oood\'cal' who 
iSitin-g . with hi" pa;~n~~ Mr', 

Mrs, Met. ,9oodyear, a few days, 
returned to theIr home at Pender 
"VeuIlesday. 

Mr. anti Mrs. W. R. Ems lett We,l· 
nesday for Omaha, where th~)'· 
visit with friends and' from there ther 
will go to Auburn, w'here ~h~y will 
visit at the home of their son .. 

MrS:-A. D. MUler and five children, 
a,it('r ~pending ~;ome time visitfng at 
the home of her parentR. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. Mace and slste.r, Mrs. 
mogan, rc·turned to her home at Dov~ 

Mr. and J\Ir< Don putton came from 
Plankington, South Dakota. Tuesdny, 
:lnd are ~pendil1g a short time vh.iting 
nt the home of iwr aunt. Mr. and Mt;. 
C, A, Chace. 

1\fr. and Mrs. D. Grllld:.', from Plnin
\'jew, were here \Vcdnesday to attc~d 
the JUIH'ral of their nephew, Alex. 
Scott. . Mr. Gandy was formerly in 

lit Wayne, ' 

William Fegley ""'-me from 
We;;t 'Point' tbls morning and vllslted 
with .her ~iS.tCI', Miss Tir1ic Sorter
Illo."er, ant! l~ft on the noon traht for 
Bloomfield, ',';here she will teach 
Sc·hOo!. 

Miss BJowden Morris3 h.lrs, Bonner 
·Morris, l\lr. and Mrs. N,i F. Morris, 
He". Harris and J, R. Hamer, of Car .. 
roll, 'passed through Wayne Wednes, 
day ou their \v:ty to Norfolk [0 

the COllgrpgatlonal Church rOl"fecrel"'A 

])Ioffolk this week, . 

"The llrice of tile l;'OItDSON Tractor bus been l'e(lticed IrOm~mJIl).Ulil.!'i: HI,: 
to $625.00, effective iDlllle(liately.' 

or, D~lawal'(\, Wednrs,lay. "This price change has been mfL~e p·ossible· through lower costa 
Seeding time is ncar at hand, and' materials and the fact that we are npw located in our new Tractor PI 

those in need of thl' best :[nl!'lgra'Ss, I ..... ~ 
"lfalfa, clowr or (lth"r seeds will find withccgreatly lncreased economic manufacturjng facilities in i . 
deo. Fortner 01 the f('ed mill ready to con11ection with ow" foupdry.and machine. shops and large blast 
Rupply your IH'edR. MI'. Fortner make~ ~ h . . . "'t-..d "'. 1 f th . , 

specialty of the best and purest of were Iron IS poure ulrect y rom e ore, glVlpg us maxi:rp.um 
seeQ.s. .Just noll' he has a stock of with the power to reduce cost-of.production, arid down com-es the 
hame·grown clover se,'d which should line witb our policy to market our products at' 'ihe lowest possible 
intere'st you.-adv. . 

a 0 a 0 0 0 0 n, 0 0 a '" 0 0 a 0 -0 Mr. Frank ROS>IDlar, who came h'om without i Tl ~ny_ way .1lifectiB_g our high s,tan<iard of q1lal!tx,~_·_ - ~.----c~~;iHIiHi-h----
() LOCAl, AND PEBlillNAL -"-J-C+>-arter Oak, Iowa, [hi~ week-to-takc�'lYl!lIk----J~111_',,....rf.,,.,..,___l'n__,.1ifl.___; .... ,c::_I*-.. ----- --~-.--.----
o 0 0 a a a a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 !posse,;sionof the Central meat market, livered. Phone 131--W. "We are tParUcularlypieased in being able -to' bring aoout thIs Erg 

Pure grass seeds at FOI'tner's.-adv. ir_i-tffig-until his wlie can come to l.v;-b;';"P """nr1,"t"r'. R.. reduction inlp.r)'ce at this time because the farrnerneeds al.l ,the help .wi;l" 
Dil~s_oillnion on the kind, JocaHono...and ,_t.:..J;:; _~.....A.Y¥ ~~ .y ~ 

Dr. Johnson was a Norfolk size of the rPRidence they plan to pur- can-g-ive him and t1iis-big~cut In prIcewilr-oethe means of placing' a valV:i. 
Saturday and Sunday. chasp, so that they may become real f,!:aude Mitch"I], CarIChristensen able power, unit within the re.ach of nracticaJly everyone of them, not t.o. 

",f t,s , Jeffrie.s hRS jUfit r.eceived new cjtizl?n~ of our city. IrL an announ~e- ana.,p. J. Barnes., of the \Vayne MOLlU- I -t 
spring dresses-see them~,"dv. I ment elsewhere in the paper he tells ment Works, went to Omaha Tuesday 'me-nt'iow'industrial and commercIal concerns which likewise have 'benefit~ 

morning to he in attendance at the d th h 't" dId" 1·' -t h ' t t ;t' 
.T.'!' Phipps W1jS lnoking after hUsi, of thp poli,'y of the ma,'k<'l under his annual meeting of the Nebraska man. C roug) s use an are a rea .. y rea IZlng 0 a·muc greater ex en , ~ S 

ness at Sioux City Wednesday, cnre in dealing "ith the public. ument dealers, m!!long whom they value as a power and hauling unit. But parQcularly has the,~PRDSO;N 
W,m. E~eben was at Umana the 0 g 20 d rF' one of tho Orst pbces now In the T' t d t 1 bl f t 'th .. f f 11)( t th . 

ftf>t of tI." week. 'gf.ltlg <IOWll wibll n ran es c per ozert .. rt- or-e~-lfr.pmem-ar"l'B[6c1r' cal'ti'eu, rac or prove a mos va ua e' ac: or In . e saVIng 0 arm or, a e 
car of l",~, fmlll IoIH f,trln, day and Saturday at Hurstad same time increas,ing the pel' acre crotP yield as wen ,as making possible ,\\ 

~Ir, ,,,,,1 ,II". ]0', II, Jon"" ",'ot to & Son's,' . 'utilization of previously uncultivated land, to 'say nothing of removing n~~ :1. 
Rioux City rhls morning, whr,we tht:~v. --- d f d d ~ ... 
will I""k af('T hu,I"",< matt;'~s. . ,1"'- M L: La('roix, who went to en.() ru gery, II 

I
"outllf>rn CalIfornia ab()ut six wepks ,,1,:'1,111 

}\fr:;. John Hatl:1l'l'I 1,V.f'nt tf) Omaha 3!1'd, rr tllmed honlP. la"t f'Yf'ning, stop- was nnswerpcl hy qlHltatiom:; from " . "" I, ," 
l f " gfeJlow. MfR, .Ja(.ohs ,ent her "There is no question that the use of maGhine powcr on the 

tbi.s mnndn,g tl) at ~'nd th,p funeral 0 ping tH'n' to visit fIt the home of .Tune ' '1,'1 

\I H ] tb on the' "Income Tax", which is the greatest advancement made in the clevelopnlenf of ag-ricultul'e, .' r an~en s )ro f'r. COllg-t'r :1110 family' rlild "oing on to read: .after which the :~Llbject I 
Mr- .l. VI' Gro¥klll'th j,'ft Wedn,'s, Wlnsi,]" to,lal. She }llC' heell spe,id· ·()rilYirimoney-g,1\-'-rI1·g'aricrmi>ney'rrYd-liJrig---res\j·Ir..,-;- a:,l'welras"raisifYgc I 

<I a)' for Bancroft. wIler" ~llP will spen.1 iug part of hr-r vacation at the borne of tI,e aftw'noon waR ~pent Koeial,ly in standards' of living on" the farm to a much higher level, but because of' :1 

I ~ 

! 

B"a{'il, an,1 n'portR that they Wilson pJ<loved value in making every type of land more pl'qductive, and 
a few da.y,; \i:o:iting "tIt'll tlPr !=;istf~r,~. of John J .. ari~on and familY ut Long" The next mepUng III 

~~fr. and 'lr,~. Jalnlv~·, H:I1~;lJ .went to ~-ond II-calth :lnd unjo) ing llf~~ l~i'~"r..,~.,'.":o_n',_,· __ li!_· .. -,";-, __ ·::c::[',:,-c·::·:'::·:-:·;;":.::.-:cc-.: 
Sioox City w('iln~i;~"l' to :61>6,,1 a few ",.:t('nL . .l..rrrieH ie offerim:-IhiH we,'k a quen l'e UiriTace-the--FEHtDS0N-withhrthe- r~',,"h--"~'--"rl+"·-'·----'-T--:l-!-l:~~ .. ..,.c-
day~ visltin~ with frilends and re]a-

no1wrt .Priu·hanl, ffilITl (';1T!'oll, was 
htlru Wr·dnehday gOing to i\'orfolk with 

hllo('h or ren] hn.rgalnR in wom('n';:. 
l'f'ady-to-w(>ar apparel. Any ('oal left 

::;to('k P'OC'R at half price. A ]jne .of 
Flour bran lan~ shorts at ',I t"f;.......m'·~", 1"'1' frO"l SI,n1e of hi", ll"lgh· ~' d I , .. , .... "fine goo~g -tte and crepe ec lene waist" 

lowest pOSStbl~ price, quality hMs to purch""" 'orne ~ood rod brood hong out $:l,U!Leaeh for Friday and 
AOWS at (HH; of tilp lw() salHR halW"at I', considered, a~ WJ..yne Roll"'.r '\ Raturday. A new line of ,11k 

iJ. P that plac:~? )o( sterd,lY ;1nd lust pverting. coats just in which WP--l'e houl!J~t to 

Mills. All ordelrs in city de- \I". I'r'/.chard IR an 01<1 exper!"nced REll at greatly reduced prices, S,'" 
lj d Ph n~ 1131-- W R ju,lgB of quality in Duroe h"gR, and if them. ~Is? a line of' new spring 
vere. 0 • -I th('re are prize w fnn(·r:-; m ttl,"-J:UlIU!llq'~Iff",,, •• marked at a reduction ~)f 30 

Weber ProplliEjtor, h" can detect them. 'Per c,mt,--;adv. 

On the la~t page of this i'HBUe Corry-

"THERE IS NO CHANGE IN THE PRESENT FORD 
TRUCK PRICES, which ·are already at the lowest I;ossible figure and 
with rock bottom reached on the tractor price a further reduction in 
of either the Cal', Truck 01' Tnictor is out of the question; in fact, the 
price cuts hare been made in anticipaticm 01· co_ntinuQus' maximum 
duction and increases may be necessary before long if a large ' 
new business is not obtltined, Therefore, present prices of Ford 
cin-not be guaranteed aginst possible increases." . 

"11', (111 - & Brock h-~ve an - adverHsamEmt 

WI biqh Rho<.ld be of interest to 'Iv"ry 
(ar owner in thu community. who 
wants ·to, ill) the sensjhlg thing about 

~ "1'·1 

Ask for the hook "The Fordson at Work", which wi}'} be supplie,4 
fJ'ee of cost, Let us demonstrate the value o~ the Fordson on yo~~ fa~~, ::1

1 

-in your factor:y, lumber yard, coal yard, 01' In any general haulIng p~~~ 
4 Pound Sack 

M00~e~s Pancake Elour 
FREE 

with a purchase of -2·100, of. Moore's Honey·Moon 
Coffee at 4~lll. .... We have recently supplied over 
200 patroM. wi~~t.thi§._d!ll!A Jlnd . .this positively is the 
last oppoI;tlilnity to secure this advertising oifer,Y ou' 
receive SIl3S worth of merchantlise for 80c. , 

10 Ibs. for 65c 
That's UH~ total investment to purchase 10 Ibs. of 

FuU-O-Pep 

hfR. car.' 1t paYR to have anythlIWl",,,s<-i'!·,,
~xp(!!nslV'e 'aB an" automobi1c, and 
~o IInany vita} parts. care-£ulTy 
thoroly overhaulHd and put in ~)r(Jer 

er.¥'ork y~ll have to do·and let us haye your ordet for a Fordson, ' 

by one who know~ 110w and ha.~ tho 
oqlJipffirmt to <10 flO. ,Why discan~ the 
half worn f:ar? 

Mr. ,Hill MrH. M. S. Davies are home 
from thefr 'Soiourn of nearly ~two 
months"at Rocbp.ster, wnCre Mr, 1Jav
ieR took "'treat:pf!:nt and underwent -'an 

npr·rrttion wh(m he had heen fttfftd .. to 
·~vTthl.:t"rlnd t~e8jl~Jc--:k-:--· lr(~- is -Jooltfng 

"1](,11 IJ(·tlr'r Ib,lll w~'('n IJ( tr'ft tJ('rf..: 

'l./ii'n lb.;'. Tlv.', J';".r> fI(jt :lIt d(·fi-

I 
qftl.:ly. c1o('id/"] upon ~l Orne for f)tart
lng- on ttwlr (:ont('mplntcc) C;1Jif(Jrnia 
trjp in fru:t Judki;d d('f~r(~('illg ·willl td('n Il(·f'. 

~Ia' ing }<0dnkf,ly h(~T'r1 !,h[lt very 1('1,1.' t!l(: treatrueHI (If "bilmad 
!';p(om t~, efh'e to Jpavr~ for th(~ lHr('(~r

Phone No.9 

tnfH (.Hrttafn of flint land. \vh('rf> th~y iT) this Prf'sf'ul II(Jur. 
1 Hlvr' rNrNltly hp('n l,laving f;IlOWS. and Why HoL't dlvl,.·don pfJint<.:, fhe rnmalnillg employ .. 
OPI(-r dL,!:::,grf'f~a"l(> wpather fQatun"~R. On tbo I)JNt thnt ttH'Y rnu~t ('e~ dolng' their wurk~,IHld tlte big 

n'F~!n.jfJ'l in RilJr P(tIJ("(,atf.:, th')'s /'jl;U-f·d frl igiJf. :(nrl I)[l.hl1l 'JJg r' r:iI( Ill'y thu.; Hl.1v('d l/("Ing n(i'(led to 
nlf'r f(J pav irHT('fI-1 d \"a;:;I'~ lei hrn-: hulging ('nmpany tn·a:owripH. How 

w(-ek nt Mr<;. . .Jeffri(~H,-adv. p:rJyf'(~J~. I.hf" 'l'ai/i'uHd ma"II;H:~' J'''' f()G!!,hf.: ~ould It do fOf' OUr N(·hrakk,,-raJ}wa.Y 

-- -~ .-~---- ,HId ::;(~(!!lr(·d mo . .;t any in(']'('a"(' til,' y I ("ommiPf'inn to go into court, if.' nnceH-
lVHy";'xorr~ a,~ked the ('omnH'Tf'C c()mmi~.':i(ln fito . ·,ary. in {'ffol't ttl re1Jc\'c the situation. I , 

{C~,Jumb!Jf; Td('~T[jm) df,(:rr f . 'Tilda} ('\cry f?l'Opf'rly rnanu;!-fr)ur ~tatf' r;il!'way f.!omrmh;sfnrr-ha~IMI"' rtnd MrR, JamcF; CJark I, 

It must in!l,rea$e your egg production to your sa:tif;fac
tion or we lI1si!st )lou request your entire money back. 
FUll.o.pePli~ made for one purpose onlY, that is to 
make hen$ ay, a~ld it does it, Some of our patrons 
are mark~\, ng 25 do,zen eggs each week; othen. with 

T'ltf~ fntnr-:;1tate tomr~('r('(. cnrnrrdR~ ~'d ndl~fJ'JfI in AlHr~rj('n mllsl ,,~ e~lrn-! gl"a.ntr~jl an iIl(',rew')c pf rates tb-p~c_- nesses. The yOUng couple 
.~~ !J:I .. ,rrowttpd In )h:.( If t11r. rL,ht Jn~ dl\'ld( llilH of'20~~) o-r-t)(Jtv'r on Its, li(:aliy j,\pn;thlng and eV4'ryhorly H!:k- tlH.jr home on a farm betw'eelfc!li~rk 

,tn~~:.lJY7ij't(~rtriinn \',h .... n th ... · P(:()-ij;)\(·lrnr~nl. ;md yl't 1he rnana,::!er" are.:jfjg' for an inp~r('aRf"_ How wonldit 1dojlngton'and Wynot. her of hens are getting scarcely enough 
for.th <>i,.::1Il!IJJ1 jIse, Wh~1? 

pl(! sh~l1 ~pay hH'r(.:!a!-.1f~d tolls to tht! I not !-)afj"lipd. Thf'ir, hll:r.!nc...:", i- ('nor-, ror thl' 5-itatp c'(HnmiRsJon to trY to dlR-1 __ ~~ __ _ 
railroad eompnnies. ~ rn1)ljc\, hilt (!v{:ry clay thf;oy arC' laying i eovel' qom(~' judJe1al power great 1 , , 

N(~ith(~r in moralH n,.or in Jaw has IJff rnPIl. _comp(·lling f(~\vpr emPloYNj,Q.! nnoudl to inveHtlgatf~ the prp!';ent pol .. J OJ;J,EJ) 
tli" !~ornmi','ifJtl any KI\<:h right, - But (0 do the - work formerly donI' oy' i,fy ({( cuttlng down the nu, .• hl,r of 
Birif:e It hnw'J,'fJne Jnto th" g~e 01 m"~)y, bUl at.-the-8ame tim" adding 1.0 railroad '"mploye6-!l to the mill;Inttm, 
t)O(~~tjn"g rlti1road rates. 8vcn go1ng so thoh: profit;; t.he rnfJnf..~Y they arc 8av~ while at ttlO same·time eX\lcling frQ'l1 Fed ri'ght, 

rl·gllt. Dreyer & !'\n,lIt;t.~"rb"r. i {Itrl as, to hrutfill; urmy a state gov- ,iug in the form of salary h(~f(~tofore the traveling and ttw shipping. public 
I er~;ment ~re right to fix maximum paid to UOw idl~ employ~eB. the enormously ,hIgh rates wJ;1iCh the 

':. __ ,... .... ,... ... i"'l.m,!:i •• ~"' ... ,*" .. o!,.u,."".: .. ,..,,, ... "':::.ni .... ' ....... , ... WI::a:i .... wi::, Ch'I'F~S D,n shiDlD.€:nts within state H(>re In N(!hra!5ka the crL!ne_-OLr.e- railroads ~aid wer(} necessary 'In order 
'I·~.·J-· . . 

N~braska. 
4t·pd. 

I· 



CHRISTMAS 

Tb; p;e"ent""i~tnO$tly u:nd~r~~I;, i 
'~thougJL8oble 0(' tfw sma~ler ooels 'I 

were on tlie trN~. 
, The tree had bNm d~~(;ora ted wHh I 

cr~nberrles, \ ... hi{~h, hull b~~en strung ,on I ! 
black thread, a I 'liull' distAnCE! lI[lal't i I 
from each ollic'r, So that they lo()ke~l r I 

Uke'red berrles the tr~e. 

tree Jf one 
It was a 

• Ilr ettlly 
Jlopcorn 
number or : ~ane. 
ket. and candy Rnlmal$, ,and 
were some pretJy tltiseli and, 
tlon., 

MAKING SIG~S. 
• .... 'I 

IN THE lookln~ glass, 
• '* * 

SO TH E 'French barber, 
But moat' ot tJie presents were down 

ullder tbe tree w.ltlj the, ext:epiJoll 
• •• I " "--'---~,,,~~,,---" =-c-::::;:=-'---~--"-hNOt1l:1m'D£roSTJ>J\fIY1iIm:-:--imlrmm='OOll~-'----~~--

II. tew smaller ones ,0>" ti,e i.trae ItleJ1 
Rlllj R few othera "'h1<'1'1' w~re !n' the ' 
stockIngs. 

The "t()cklnll~ we_. 'iDOiltly ,filled 
w!th fru1t and nut'. 1~I:ill r~l~IIIS, for the 
presents were ot I'MI,er Ilueer shapes 
and wouldn't bat~ :I!tted ,rOl" the most ' 
part In the ~tf)cklnlrRf .. Th~re were 
dolls for Ada utId J\ 1,Idr'lY lI",i tl,etat 
wo. a b"at fo!' 1~1l1l~', Alnrl" the lIol)s 
"'ere so hemH!fdlly i and 
dresses Wf'I'~' S()!' :rN'sh nnd 
s~uck out In slith nnd sly)llih 
fasblon that S""l~ , 
ell tv rJUt tiler" i 1il ,I' 
tear tliey might ~~~It 'f1..' 

up. 
Tlwn there WllH ft 

{y. Ih· W:lIII,!d to 
lind hr- 1ID.d 
pnlrJt box. ~['II(ll'" 
otllel' wys nnd 
Il,T~long'lit 

'!I:palnt 

which Wll11 

BllIy wlJl' 
compared to 
yonder. And 
up. I fcel soch 

·present." 
- --"1 f;fl:Y, ban;,,1 
·-you ' 

- aU got 
a~e plenty 

_,Clln't aU be ~~;l~~~'~!:l:Ult8l~~;!~: tojy&--A.M, n 

lI~tle, simple 
"And 

i ne(~4~.ssnry to_ SN'ure tlonr from 
I America, 50,000 ! ons, maxlmum- re~ 
qulrl'llwnt. In

1 

UJ(' nl,tDle of the Ar
menIan liovernnwnt und the Arrue· 
nfnn People, I iJE~g til;"! YOU' UHe 
your WIde Influence In ordE~r that 
the Near East Heller mny 
and" ship the tlour nee.dad: 
sure that In thIs serIous erl~ls the 
Near East Relief will not fall to' 
continue its nid to Armenia In her 
struggle for existence. 

"N. OHANDJAN!iN; 
'-'Pi"eslden-t -of-Armenia. n 

flh.-ifll'hill;~ t/tp tilll\' of ill:<.;tl'l[('tor~ alld' 

ill1p(jsjJl'~ n l1'~('!('S."; hUJ'dell upon tit,' 

tH\"l1 il ,VI')'.-i, 'PhI' tlH~ory 1h:lt (;very I;ir-

1"Cll hdH ,I rigll' to Rend his childrl'n 
10 the higll H:hools· and on througll 

state norma] Rr,hools Or state lllli

ity I"I'ganll('ss of their conduet 
the 1I~~ thoy. make of public facil
Is widely held; espedally in the 

, states. If this 11'\ the l.1w. it 
to l'epl'al it. If the law is in-

,-' 

20 to; 20 cent$ 
-In-.air-tid,ht pack'ages. 
Also obtainable j n round 
tins 0150, vacuum-sealed. _ 

AND WIGGLED his fingers. 

TH~OUGH HIS ha.1r. 

AND STROKEJ;l his chlu, 

AND THE barber grinned, 
.. t. 

AND FINISHEO the job, 

THEN MY friend thought,' 

AND BELIE:VE me. 

THEY Si"TISFYI" . .. 
HERE'S a smoke thnttal1/e in any'

language and needs no interpre. 
ter, Light up " Chesterfield, draw 
deep:"'and more pl~inly than words 
your smile will tell the, world "The:;:" 
Satisfy", h's the blend that does it,... 
and can't get "Satisfy" any", 

in Chesterfields, for' 
T.n,ot'nJemn can't be copiedl 

it i::; time to clarify it. to giv(> =======""'=;:="""=====:;==========:-=========;;================ control all the '1ffiWer they 
sift out the drones from the wIth one year of teaching experience Second, Upon presentation of a cer" student attending a school ror eight 

who has haa at '1easftw€1ve -weeks of titlcnte signed by the prop,er authpri- weeks, reciting three hours each day 
normal training in the university, a ties of the institution attended show- for five days each week, and devoting 

bOdy," 

nlOTQR FOR SALE .tandar<ll college, a state, normru ing the compJetion of six college twice as much tlmt! for preparation as' 
DESCRIBES 

"ARMENIAN 
A 5-h. p.-98Q rev. Peerle~ moto;r for school, in an a'Pprovea no:nmal school hOllI'S of work earned in residence or for recitation, will be able to earn ap

dfr~~~t current-in good condition, soon in this ·state, or another state, or in a in ahs~ntia in· addition to the require- proximately six college hours. 
-:; rddy for delivery. Is a bargain at high school of thl';-state approved by ments for the renelyal of a second A student who attends 8cl1001 for 

$lOO these days of h1gh priced mqtors. the state' superintendent' as being grade county certificate or twelve eo-jo eight; -weeks, carrying five subjects, re~ 
"You can't realize :wha~ a 81!:ht It Is of the last an(l best motor har- cqulppe~l to give "uch normal' train" lege hours in addition to ,the require- citing in each fpur times a week, and 

$e& the retugee comp ot namm," offered at Wayne, wh~re change Ing; upon fhe payment of a fec of Olle ments for thel firRt jssuanc~ of a devoting tWice,'ltihueh !lme for pre" 
Officer George Porter. ot RaCine, of cUI'rent puts this on the market. 'dollar and tI,fty cents" upon having secon,<'!yrade county certificate. paration as f"""recitat.ion' ,may earn 
"Wrttes hUI family, telUng of the ~rhe Nehraska. Democrat. paR.Red state examinations in all sub- (b). Renewal. It shall be renewahle .approxitmately nine .college hours~ . 
of the N<lRr Elast Rello! In the jects for a second grade county cer- thereafter by,--tiro- county sU\lerinten-
aloDg the Black Sen" The Democrat-only $1.60. All the uncate, and in addition thereto upon dent of the county in which the' holder 

peopl,. are dying o1T little. by home news, all the time, And we passing state examination in algebra, last taught upon the p..e'se~tatlon of a 
ate workers of tbe rellet put out Job work that Illeases, - botany, '1;eometry, and public school certificate signed by the proper au-

~C:rjlllt'lzjltl<)n,.hero,".bl1t they .flon't . .seem usic._ )yJt..h_~n .. aYB:l:age_jn.ra]Ln~.q.llir~l thoN_tiOH---of- the im:.titution--a-tte-nded 
able to take care ot them all, ('OUN'l'¥ ('RIt'l'IFICATES ~d subjects of 80 per cent and W\th 110 showIng the completion of twelve ad-

, •• ; ''''.'o~ were the ones that made the '(F'l'om The "rayne County Tel1eh .. ~r) grade below. 75 peT cent; provided ditional college hours earned in Tc:;i-

teels badly 
Ioakes aren't 
1),,; too1 1t th(,y 
';lDea. 

"He wants 
IDakes nil tI,. 
pleasure ami 
frowns_Dr 

"",,-""_.'1 'l~rle tarn lUes all live In graS!! however, that equivalent gradc:-; for donee or in ahscntin. Rince the certifl-
!llg,h enoug.!, to,slt"UII ln, (n) Sf'equi! Grade COlln.t~, tile last' four Bubjects earned In high cate was first renewed. and upon the 

'rtw HI'''O(;J1I] grade ('Qunty certifi(~ateR ~cho()l l,lY graduates'" of approved n9r- payment of a fee fJf DBC dollar and 
Issued hy the county superilltendent, mal 'trnlnin!T hio-h school !,'ha11 he ;t('-

;~;:~:r~:~' l:~\~j~!t ~):'luYc~~i~~riJ~ ~;~l~f~r~ :!: eupted hy the RZate superillte·ndent in ~[~~, cenUf fa "the cQunty superinten-

YE.'arH and In any othol' county. of the J.ion of the cXD.lmlnatJon grades. College lIour D(lfinctl 
~faU1 upon application .to thp State ROllewal, It shall be renewable at A (:oJlege hour, as referred to in the 
~llJ'J(·rjntpJ1(lenl. hy tIl(> cpunty stlpprln- the cnu of three years by the county new ccrtificatinn law, means the' ;:t

t~'ntknt. ror a transfer of lhe iocord superintendent of lhe county In which mount of work rathed than the grade. 
()f 'Hthl cprtifieate \vhich RhalJ be thA l1012,~r J<:t.~~~~~g!t'e"L.!lY 1£1.9 pa~l(lPnt The college hour is aile-fourth of the 

", I tol11tn of a fee of one dollar' and fifty cr(~dit a sturlent r~~ceive~, who has IIlnd~" "Pt,0l'lded the grades meet ,legal 
requirements; it shall be issued to cents and upon the following con- hour ·recitations on a subj~ct taken 
nn~" pf':r8~Jl ot approved ciJaracter whn ditions: olle seme'ster and which recites four 
has Imd at l;ust eight weeks or nor- Flrs( Tbat tho' general average' in times a week for the eigh.teen _weeks, 
mal training in a standard coJlege, all required subjects be or be raised and r('quires' twice as m"uch time for 
tllf' university: state normal Rchool, or by state'-examiriations to 85 perl cent preparation as the recitation. 
other approved normal" school-in with no subject below 80 pcr cent. It will he noted from this that a 

If you ;aTe troubled with painSlor 
aches; 'feel tired; have headache,. 
indigestiof!, insQ_mnia.; painful pa~s
age of urine, you will find relief in 

The world's .standard remedy for kidniE!Y, 
liver, bladder 'and uric acid trollbles ~nd 
NatioI1al-Re-medy of Holland sirice 1696. 
Three sizes, all druggists. GuaranteJ!d. 
Look for the J:tame CoM Medal on ;v • .,.. box 

end accept DO imitatioD 

or anothr-r' r-:trft(>, or In n high sr1hool '22 =======~==============:= 
~pmved l~y thn Rtatp RnpArintprldent ·!~~I·~ni~lm~rlm~HH~~H~HH~~HH~~H~HH~~Hlm~H~HH~~HH~~H~1~~~HH~~HH~~~~I~~~HH~~IH~~HH~~HH~H~~HH.~~ 

e(JuJpll"d to give'such normal 
llPon'the payment of ,{n ex, 

f'," of one dollar nnd fifty 
.1, - -having passeu n State 

in orthography, re'a~l!ng, 
geography. mental, and 

'nrlthtnetle, ,_J1:hYsl~logy , and 
T'}nglhll gra.mmar, -IYl:iitecl 

.r..~jat(·(l, hiHtfJl'Y, ('jvil gOV('I'HJnl'ht, d:raw
Iltg. tlwory !lnd art or teachIng, and 
the element. of agriculture, wllh, a 
~enerfl') average of not less than 80 
'IJlc'r cent In all rnihjeet:-;' and with ·no 
grade l{clow 70 P'~r cent. .,' . 

TlllIteW"!: It shall be rene\\lable 
on~c 01 tho (mil of two year. by< the 
(~Hnnty ·:f1;l1JH!,·intpnrkont (,r th·'" ('o!llnty 
ill wliir'll l/lp lintel!:!' 1;1 ,t fallt.:'ht by 

liHJ l*~'IllWd, to ldm oi a f~'f~ or' one 
~.r nnd tHty cenU!- and upon the 

Mr. Farmer=-----~~ 

Are you going to have· an 

Auction Sale? 
If so, you --willfihd it will SAVE anJ-

\ MAKE you money to see 

The'Democrat . " . 
about printing 

. / " 

.phone 14~ Wayne, Neb. 

.~ .. ~ .. 

" l 



~: 

EXl1mlne the plumage so 
!fQwl''':I1I become accustomed 

Davie ... s, 

Read the advertisements. 

co~~nSSIONERS PROCEEDINGS ... 
Wayne, Nebl·aska., ,January 25 

Board met as per adjournment. All members' I:resent. 
~Gn-motion--iHs ·hel'el)¥-I'es(}h<ed-tl'at-lIw followlng _dfll1r,qu,eIJCiil!l'~o.1WIL 

t"xe~ fpr the year 1918 be stl'lCk;erl [rom the tax list rOT the roason 
inqh~ es taxes assessed to men in the service and others that left 
edun I·~. leaving no address, and otllel'S where the tax is not coJlocUble 
asse aole, and which tax amounts In all to $416,21. 

· m,oYements when being hnndled the 
\ jrjdge. Likewise, attempt to compose 
t pie bl[rd by smoothing and strokillg the 
;.wltttles gently; this seems to Ibave a 
: "<lothlng effect on the fOWls, Ilnd when 
,Mnl.' frequently an!1 properlr they 

Johp Fr Klli ________________ $ 2."0 GURt Gilstllvson ________ • ____ $ '2 50 No. 16. 
HeSman KIII________________ 2.511 (,hns. Roberts______________ work ___ 

r 
______________ • __________ . 

Au!;. IB, BII'rmnn____________ 2.50 G. A. Speelman_____________ /load District No. 20. 
Hellman Dnmmc____________ 2.50 I co VlersOIl________________ w.<t_gQg,_.!},_¥QQt!~, T.!·aetol'-worl,'nnd filling brldge ___ .. _______ _ 

2.50 C. L. Chrlstensen___________ !load District No. 22. 
· c"me to look for It when one approach· 
,es the coop, 
: Birds to be exhibited should I n?et be 
: cQDfined to the exhibition coops f~r"too 

.: glieat a period, as long, continuous 
! cQoping may cause them to get out of 
[ i condition and therefore unfit for show .. 
· A satisfactory plan Is to confine the 

, ; birds for a part of eaci, day or every 

m ~~~i Tl7!~================= Chal'lc" E. I,Inl1. ROII(h;a~rkDj;tri&t-No:-23: ---.. -------------"··"~,~,\1.i',,O, 
'f'hur'ow, ___ , ________ --___ 25(1 T H 'f! 11' . Standard Oil CampllllY, Oil .. __ .. ___________ : ______ .: ________ , ___ " •. • -'. ." e 1________________ Road Dlotdct No. 24. m :f£~_!J;~1~==========~==== .:-o'?"firi~""~,._."'::".i3 •. ~avlS, Road w';~~;;i1iI~trlct-N;:25:---- .. ---------- , ' 2.00 R E 1'1 1" 74 Robehs, noli!! wOI·k _________________________________ .... '-

. ,. '"g __ .. __ .. __ .. ____ ...... _ •. . Road 'District No. 30. , . , 
~'~t ~iig;,nM~~~~~thi,;-w========== ~:~i Surber, Ro~d work __________________________ --•. - ---.... -- -';"",i",Iu:WIl. o~her day alternately up to a few days 

sending them to the show, when 
sbouid be confined until ready to 

2.50 J. E. Tucker .. ___ .. ______ .. ____ 1.18 .---.---, ... "Rnn'ljDtBtrlct Nil. 34, 
4.79 Goo. Bauer _________ .. _ .... ____ '139 ie~ry i;"niiMck,er, QIdddr wprk ______ .. _____________ .... , ____ .. _.".,: 
2,50 H. W, SchoeuhaurnL ___ .. ___ .. _ 1.82 pO t n c' J amm, Ro d work_ ..... -----_____ : _____ ...... ______ _ 
2.50 Elmer Jones __ .. ~ __________ .... e or . ensen, Ron R:a~r~jStrjct'N~:35~:----- ... -----

~:~g y. f·MM~st~n------- .. ------- Forrest R', Adair, Road wori<.._.L __ .------c---_ .. ------------.. -
2.50 R: L. o~e~_:~=====~:======= ~. M, Petersen, Road work_~ ___ ... _ ... ___ .. __ ~ ___ • __ .... ___ .. 
2,50 W, E. Wolters ______ .. _______ H c0i, Ifi rrs;tn~n, ~()ad fork;r-·-------- .. ~- .. --~~--"---- .. - .... -·- ' 
2.50 Fred Tucker _____ .. __ .... __ .. ___ er Ad~~ e \' on won un drugging ronds ______ .... ______ .... __ . 
2.50 Jim Stone _____________ .. _ .. __ ssor' Hond .ivork- .. ------.. -----------------------
2.50 Elmer Johnson petermeu" R'l/t work ______ .. _ .. _______ .----------.... --
2.50 L. E. Alnsworth____________ ,BrQCk u,:!, Hoa~o;::~r~~t;;'jct-NO:37~---------· ... - ....... - '.-, 

:~,;:'~~~~~1~~:~~'~~~I,;~.~~:~~~i~~~~~~~~;;.:=~~~2.;~5.~O.~~_~.fF~·e!j~B~r~e~n:;e;m;a:n::-::-,=-:--~-~-=-,:-:--~-~_~:~-~~:--~~~-LDund, GradeT - .. ----.~,~.,I~, "~ 
2,50 I" 
2,50 E. B, ErHklhe __________ .... __ 
2.50 J. p, Golden _____________ .. __ 2,5{) 

2
2 ~~ Franli' Barrls __ .: ____________ 11.61 lIarvey Beck, 'Road 

R. W. HpIL________________ 7.25 John Meyer Haullng tube' -, -___ ... -, __ ..... __ • , 
2,50 Bert Mahaffy _______________ 2.50' , Roat;! -i),istrJct~o:-4-3: . -- . 
2
2

·5
5
g Paul C. DJ'eyer _________ .. _:__ W, A. K. Neely, FliI!ng dltch ___ .. __ .. __________ .... ___ ------.. - .. ' .. ~ 

.las. Hanrahan______________ . • Hoad District No. 46, I 
2.50 Walter Arthur Putz _______ ~_ Pete Jorgensen, Roaa-work_ .. __ ~.--- .... -----------_--.. ---.. ----.. -
2.50 Wm, Summers______________ Hoad Dlstrlcf No, 47, m ~il3; ks~~~;;=============== R. !.oJ'ge, Road work ________________ .. _______ ------:-------.--

~tructiQm: for makitlg ~m in\""~nto!", of 13.60 Erick Ohmn________________ John Kuy. Grader w~~~d-i)i;trfct-r.f;.-50~-.::------------------
fann property and t1Pvi::;ing- sllch a'lbt 17.22 Fred Spealwr_______________ 100 Geo. Giese, Haullng bridge lum,bcl'-- _________________________ _ 

from ypaf to ~ par T::y I],' illg; 1 r.t~ --ing-if' i::g ~~~i. ·~n~~~·t-============== 2123158 Tit H. Bnrclmun, R08;9. ~~~~{ ~;~;t3}li~~··~5ul1~crtR----------_--__ _ 
systpm dF!~cribe(I in lblS bllll~~tin an.~ 2.50 F'rf'd FostI'L_______________ Dan Leuck Road and Grud<>r work 

~~:~~al :~~Iu:l~:~r~'~':~-"tn:'~~:;~:~at~;;~ ~'.~~ D. A. McCullun_____________ 39 Paul S\lJltt~crber, Roa~O:'~d·Dci~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~ 
for a pe-rmanf'nt s,p;ltem of :accounting. On motion it hi hereby resolved that the fol1owing deUnqu(>tlt pel'~onal 127 Frank Chichester, Hond work __ .. ___________ .... ________________ _ 
Wlth<l'Ut the fann l*entory as a baHls taxos for the year 1919 be 8trlcken frin" the tax list for tihe reason that It Road District No. 57. 
no system of aCr.'()'l/mtfng that mightlo includes ~axeH that have been assessed to those who have left the c·otmty, 1568 J-UliUB Schmldt Hanaen, Road work and hauHngl plank _______ _ 
be chORf'n would bel of any great use: without l(!avjng their address i and othens, whe.re the tax is not collectible 01' 1G91 Nicholas Kahler, Road worIr and dragging roads ________ ::_.:. ... _ 
to the fnrmer. " Prize-Winning Poland Ghlna a"ses8ahl~. 1662 I.ouls M. Koch, Overhauling tractor .. --------.. ---.. - .. --------- ,! I; Harney 1\I11IeL __ .. __________ $4380 Fred Berryma" _________ ~!. __ $ 2.60 1913 Standard on Company, Oll _________ ; ___________ • _________ .. ..:_ ~ 

FANNIN 
b - ,;In,,; the sows take exercise, sCDIHE,m'IlIIL<,. Retter .. , __ .. ______________ 250 Folk MaIl8holL _____________ 11.15 1971 Laults Jensen, ,Road work .. _ .... _______ ~ _________ .. _______ .. __ .... "' .. '" 

G MILL 'VEnY USEFUL :-;.thelr feed around on the floor Henry Helman ______________ 2.00 Jens Hansen ________ .. _______ 90.77 2168 . Chris Weible, Road 'work and hauling plank .. ______ .. _______ i 
.~ ,;wIll have two hours or more of T, E. Wilifllmson __________ ._ 2.50 Grant S301._________________ 2.50 126 Hellry GlassmeYer, Road work, Grader work and dragging "U~~,,",?,·,Wy 

Present High Prl¢e' of Gr~ln Should' iplcklng it up. Another good thing W. G. Andel·;!"' ___________ .. 2.5Q Milford ·HarneL____________ 2.50 131 H. C. Ballsch, Road work .. --j;;tI7iICi··N;;;:.:fiil:;=::::::::::= .. -··~---·-c~'7 
Bring Ma h' l t M U about alfalf h I th tit k h A,·t E"Carter ______ ------ 2.50 J. E, Chamhers _____________ 2.:,0 Road District I 

, C

s 
In; :; 0 ore BO I th I f a oy s a eeps t em Eorl L. 1:"";, ... _____________ 250 Ro,y Owrturp-- ____________ - ~.4.; 1913 Standard 011 Company, OIL _________ .. ______ .. _________________ ' 

on to9". Days, :on er eet quite a little while, Pigs Chas. U1rt<'lL _______________ 2,50 Adolph Lyne ______________ -- 2.50 17 C1Jf1sTensch, Road work ________ .. __________________ ~;----,- .. -- ,j 

- ',from sows whIch have had plenty of ~AmUf-.J .TollDRon_____________ 250 Harry SteVf>I1B ____ -:_________ 21)0 Road DistrJct No. ~~. ill 
In many parts dfltbe country there ;e:.!ercise and bulky feed are usually Clyde RuhdY _______ c_ .. _

r 
____ 2.50 W. A. Boshy ________________ 2.60 2120 Gene Carr, Road work ______ .. ______________________ • __ .---.. _- ' 

bB:'; bpf'n a tPDden<rylto let the fannJng ;rnuch stronger than those from fat, C W. An(]eI'SOIl _____________ 4.41 era'!,,, numr..nrd ___________ z 50 - Road DistrJct No. 62. 
mm r~st and rust Uljd gathr,r dust and 'lazy sows,. AI,·x p, Carlsoll_. - ________ .. 4.!17 Carl'Bund"I'l.______________ 2.00 89 R. Langenberg, Hoad work ____ .. _____________ .. _____ .... __ ... · ____ 'c~·~'·+6'IDD 
to pay the mill or el~'''atpr for cleanIng Grllhh _____ ---w------- 2.46 of' Pcr~y BarIIl'IL_____________ 2.50 Special Levies for Roarf Districts: 

th 
(, Jr ~ '0 11 John Dwelt 250 Special Levy for Hond District No. 22, 

e grain, Imying 11J~ hili hJ' :;N:e[lting ! ROTTEN EGG~IS . .-. --c.::."-~== --rn- ~------:i\_:\~vd~~~~=====:;;:=-:=~~ .. 
a l()w pri('f'o for illP:.~ unf!ieaned wl~{<at' .~"'+N('~---m-·· .. fts~, putting Iii lu~1~~=.:::.:-.:==--:-·-:::-::-:==~~:::·:=;;:;:;, 
or oats or harl~. l~~s:ldeR the ("hl('lc~ ~Many Farmers ~-N-o-t Seem to Care .Toll;,' t~~~ f,;.~: ::/);~~~================ ~~~ 130 Special Levy for Iload DistrIct No. 
em; lo~e thr5 !';creenllngf!;. ']Ihe IlT'efgent J or Bother About Clean Nests for O~war' 2 5Q ~;Il A. C. COwf'II____ --. --- --- 61f.i 1913 HtUlulard 011 COOlpany, OiL _________ ":.. ___ ·: ... __ ----,·c .. --------·-~-
high price of f,.'TflH* $ho~~ld bring many the Layers. ["I C 27;;.1. FJ. Dnwling________ _______ 250 Special Levy for Hoad 
a n(!gh~(·tp.d fun01rig

j 
mill ht1Q prc,ftt:;t.. \Y'i. H. --- _~ _________ 2.5f} Alhr-rt F'iHiler -~ ____________ 2.51) lHI3 Standard Of} Company. OiL ___ .. .-___ c_, .. ·_---,-, .. ,- .. c 

ble UOlf'. TndUf>ni1!tJ Ij', 1farrnr:r:i 'l;\'Jl1 N (';,-' 'V Hi~";(·(Jx ______ ----- ---_ 9.6H Dwight C. HO~lJ(' _______ --- 11.6~ Claim No. 1913 of the Standard Oil C(nnpany for 
have prqfjtJ.lbll> w<]~r'~ 1f'Jr Htnrmy daYK

j 

, ... 1) one IIkr.g n rottf'rJ egog', C'()lISe~ J, C. Harmr'I'_. ~ __________ 1.9a Neh. NHt'J In~.·Co.________ SOfi KIlIn of $200.19. same hf'ing filed Novcmtrrl' 20th 1920, wp..'3 
" t I .1I'i_ ;(~UEjntlY Ilo ()n(~ Is going to huy onE!4- n·,r·t ;\1ec·kc'1'._ _ _________ . 7.ot~ JQf·jPPhinr· M!lc!{ ____________ JIJ.73 motion allowed at $lfi6.6l1 and watJ'anLH ordured urawn dn the 

arJ~J IlIur- I t· lfHtp ~~~.;-d for rhl('kMl", b J \V M T t 2 I' h r r I' I ' I pigs and oth(-'r UrJf'r.r:J~ll:s. ,not CVpn t e cornrnI3~1()o dealer. MLlny . C IJ yre __ . __ ~________ .50 V';. N. MeGr(Jgor __ ~ _________ 2.f)0 (lslrictR a'S S CJwn on aCe 0 e a m. II! I 
ifarrnerB do not ('an' whetllef the!rh~n8 ~'rr~~'r ~:C~~~:'I~~.lr(];(~~====~== ~.~~ ~~!;r:;:~tRkI~~;~=========== ~:3~ Claim No. 286 of Dr. :e~c~l~n~~n}~rS:prufE'SSional Hcrvice~! 

EASY TO WINTER FALl.. PIGS I~~~le U:el~ n~8~S °t~ not and do not J';rnest S,·df'r~trom ___ ·_______ 2.5rJ Wm. E. Wolters _____________ . 250 Elenor Ohler, amounting to the sum of $46.50, Which was l\l.led 
I J r (J un or e eggs untU~ mar~ \Vol. \VC:!inRtr~in ____ " ________ 3.22 1920. Yt aH (~xi.lmJn(,d aJld on motion rejected. > 

I
,ket day eornes around. Once a week Minutes of m('f~tlng held .January 11 th 1921, rf'ad lind a.pprov(·1! Claim No. 84 of T. II.· Flood & Company for U. S. 1\llIIlULaI;eU 

Where Farmer Is Properly Equipped 1$ sometime" as of I en ~8 eggs are Millutf'" of meeting h(>ld January 12th 1921, I'('ad and approv(>IL amounting to the Hum of $37.50, whl~h was filed January 8th 
He Can Ral ... Youllg Animal. ,lJooked for. Any eggs tbat have come ComoR now G<)(). T. Porter, County AKsessor and appoints M. r. Swihart amlned and on motIon rejected, . 

Without Difficulty. 11tom an old nest or tbat In any way I d',jmty ASS"KOOr for Garlleld precinct. JamC'~ Finn d"lluty .. A"ses"or for Clalllll No •. l2.LiILKQI)Jln.iLAl!.tlLlli!pJ).lr Shop for gas, oil, 
i100k susplclous should be candled at 'Strahan precinct and W. H. Buet,)w deputy Assessor ror the city of Waynr'. supplle •• , amounting to the 8jlm of $16.00, which was filed January 

More fall pigs af~~ being z:alsed now .. 'h4me betore sending them to market. I which appointmenm arc flPprovcd.. . wa."J examined aJld un motion rCjectf.id. . 

a Thi ',. ~ a ew years : .... ~o. 56 a1)d hond ~t'Ppr()ved. The following claim.,; are on tUe against the cougty, but have 
go. s Is due I~."gely tD the fact ,TRACTORS ARE TIME S~VERS Wherea., I"reo W. Welhle. goardlan of the ('state "f Nel~ Jens"n, an pa"sed or allowed at this time. 

adays than was t;ij~'1 ¢age f -_____ ~__ I' On motion Frank Tucker is herehy aPPoInted over!1ccr of road dlstric·t <r Laid Over Claims: 

that grain Is refutlveI,y hlg.h.priCEd. 1 lnRanf~ Vc~rson. haH !madp. application to thp. comml'f{'Hioner~ of Waynf> County 1919 
Wben a man Is Il~OPeTlY equIpped [or 'ITo Get Full Be~ for th"lr appr!w'll ()f the propr",ed sale o( the r(ml ""tat" of Aald NolH Jensell. No. . Amount No. Amount 
taking care of fall pigs through the' I . Machine Farm. for the pHrpOH" of converting ,the ~arn" Illto caHh, After examllling Inlo the 11;28 10"- ______ $185.05 1529 101' _______ $25.00 
winter seasnn be ean raise them abo1lt ::. or Should Get All Inf"rmatlon n,~cr,"sit;Y.ll, of said pmposed ... Ie. oIl mot lOll we find It ""C"'Hary (or thr' hf'st 1920 
as cheaply as be culnl $prtng plg.~ anti I' About Mechanism. int(JreJ.'1t-~;,o! "aid Insane person that said Hale he authorized am] this board No. Amount No" Amount 
he getH more out IItl Ill. sow Ii b d ,I tUlly appro V,," of Baid prop<)<led Hale. 86 for --.. ---$ 83.50 276 lor ----~-$ 2.50 

~ tn~ her twice a. ye~r t.h r r.ee °

1
" Farm tract(JI"S are time savers tor On motion the f;um of $162,(~O hi h(Oreby transfBrrmJ from road c1JHtrif·t 10,22 ro'· _____ 32.58 1425 fl)r __ ~___ 6.00 

It 1 I Ian on Y oneE!'. the average farmer. After a tarmer :So. 36 to'road district No. ~5. 1441 for ______ 29.50 1443' for _____ ... 165.00 
8 not d1ffiCUl~~L w~nter fall pigft I gets a tractor his first Impul~e sflonid On motion t"he ~1Jm ()r $28j)0 iH hcr(!by tran~.ffJrred from Special Vwy 1532 for_______ 6,00 1540 fOT ______ [,.2"\.50 

11 ODe givf'S the tlel1 proper atten~ I be to g-et an the Information pos$fiile ,cm--rulad DJRtri<-t No. 36 to Spp.cial T.lf'vy on Road DJRtrict NfJ. Ui. 1607 10r______ 5.40 1608 for ------ 13.20 
tiOD. I b t Report ,of P(,arl E. Sewell county "uperlntendellt for the period r>,,- 1669 for______ 55.20 1675 for __ .. ___ 5.40 
-:===~;;;;;;~~;;;;;~::i::=* I Ii ou It and then 80 manage It as to gilH)ing .July 1 Ht 1920 an'd endl,;g January 25th 1921, ~howing the Hum of 1738 for ____ .::-_ 18.9fJ 17:l9 (or --"--- 19.30 
~ I $'~t thl! full h,mefit ff()m tllat loforma- $20Q.B6 ill ~h" JrI,tltut(, Fund was on motion examined and approved. 1745 for______ 4.00 1763 tor ______ 150,00 

tlOD, Cot\l~," now .T. M. Cherry, CfJunty Judge and Hays that on the 24th day 1777 lor __ .... __ 34.20 1839 for.. __ ._ 40.80 
I of J,anuary A. D. 11)21, the Court r"un(1 that Lulu May Lawrence, a female of 1866 101' ______ 28.00 1879 for ______ 45.00.~ 
I BIG FARM ECONOM C C' th" age of 15 y"arH. waH feeble minded. ahd it propes perROn to be committed 1915 for ------ 22.80 1918 for --.... -- 39.00 : _ _ I H~N.GE_ !5) tt!5: ~(>~~ra;-,ka tnstilution for Feehl(A ~lind(·d Youth. and cnU'rf'd decn'(! 1924 for ______ 61.80 19,3.8 for ______ 51.00 

Transportation of pro~~cts in Motor_I ~~;;:;~~:~tii~r ~~~~.;;~J (;~:l(:lti~~~~g;.~~~l, :~~~~R:1;j t;;I~[J(1 nor er JXlr('ntH ztri% ~~~g -~~~-==~~== -i}~g-
trueka Becom~g Mol"o -Popular had sllffi<:i(:!nt (::-state wali whiCh to Day the f;mount requlrl;'d to he-·(Jep,rt<-... ited fo'- __ ~__ 6.00 2114 f'J)r ______ . :~6.00 

in Middle West with th" "~Irl in"titut/on for cloth'ing and incidentals. On motion tile ahove 2148 for _____ ~ 15.(1) 216:1 for ______ 15.80 
. ftllllingH w(Jr" duly approved by thll. board. . 2190 for_______ :l,OO 2208 for ______ 78.30' 

Com(,';; now .1. ~L Cherry, County JudW', and ask. that the claim oUII" 1921 
Nehpska tw·" it [)(ion f',r F(,"hl(\ Millded Youth, h',rctofrore diHaJJowed hy thi" No. Amount No. Amollllt 
Iwat,), he rf','oIlHI,lr-n,r} .. nnr] allowed 1n the sum of $10,00 for d"po"lt f'lr ' 17~ 'fo')rr-_-_-_-_-_-_-:.$1735·,f600 . 7848 'I'o)rr-:_-_-_-_-:.-_$ 69',Q600 
c-loHling, and,rwceo;j;arjea for Lulu May 'Lawrence, an Inmate of })aid Im;titu-., - -

No. 
It~O for __ .. _'-_'.~~f"UV 

No. 
415 

1440 
1525 for __ _ 
1542 lor _____ _ 
1620 for _____ _ 

·1737 '01' ____ .. _ 
1740 for ____ ... 
1775 for .. ___ ._ 
1856 tor .. ____ • , 

'1882 for ____ ;~ 
1919 for.. ____ _ 
1968 101' _____ _ 
2103 for _____ _ 

- ---'Z'lT'Z' ror:=-____ , 
2115 for ____ ._ 
2185 for ____ -I.:. 

IGreat progre.~'J wl11 be made jn the 
trlUlsllortation of farm fJroi1t1~ll" by 
t~CkS In' thE=' ~fldd!p "'V(· .. ~t In th~lrUe*t 
f years. ThlFl: i~ nn(~1 of t:QJEg 
e nomic r"hanges which hs cnHung in 
~1cu1ture. 

~}:~It~l %n r~~~~j~J!}d~>~~J~~~iT ail~;~~ ~(!~~~fk~ ,~1~t~~~ti0I1 ":or Feeble MJnded 1~~ ~~~====~== ~g:~g 1~~ j~~=====:= ~~;~~ 
~ I On r~lOti{)n. the following claim:; were auOited and -allowed and war~ 'Whereupon Board adjourned. to February 8th 1921.. .. 

r;afl~St orde1ed drawn on .. the res];lecUve funds ~ follows; 'I Chas. W. Reynolds, 

i 4 . 



"1"1'1 

(n 8ynoPH/S) 
:,1 Ohar'acters , ri" roo<l, a IIlonsill, " plnne~ )/1118 a 

n ,1U1H~r. Babies, $pcctators, others, 
A¢T I: '''Adhesfon''. 

~ "~--~cerfc T:- -Passenger 

"To do till", those of u" who 
offi",I"l rqsiW'na ,do not oppose, any 
par~lcuiar atlempt at encroach~ent, 
but we stand on the broad grou~cl of 
I\av)rg' tile naTlt Intact agaln~\, aU 
enCl10i!chment forever." 

W'h-,)t he 8a~s of the l1J'c~ervat1~n· . I 
one'illiRtl(Jnal park Is true of them aU: 
The, ,tte!i"Pt to. obtain comll;lercial 
~'on(1f~SHions irt- the Yellow .. t. ne, if I suc
cfs·'!ul. ~'ould lead hi similar; at
~e,,?J)" ,In; ~!hen. The pubHc ,'~as 
Shown <,o"Blderanle interest in the 
rn.lO~,tiqn, ,\put it llFeds to show, I s.till 

unt! the dangerous Smith:' and 
Wa.~lj)h ,bil~18 now befo~>~congress. are 
tlnroughly beaten. 

Material fOr Brfdge •. 
now' neea~d' hi --Iiil;I"nal 
forest reserves ure t~ be . jl Th€! traih was orowded; 

" "llremlum. Through 
f'11t.'It Y pf faces. could ho 

gIrders and tru~8es, 
, .. "·, .. ·I·nnd:,,,Gtlller, ·11I·I,ll,e mftterlal, whIch ,was· 

IV J/nOIl whose an!mutod 
c' "(alnly hel"ayed the fuet tll"t they 

"mlluted with a l1ormai' "'~el>ool 
ltind. A gentleman coming 

al.le was airily htlll1l;ming, 
as could be JlIdged fro'm t/l(ll 
of the refrain whlch'dld 11<,t 

to his JI!l' adm'nment, the fol
ditty: 

I Wid II to pa, 
I told it to rna, , 
I tnld it to "rf of them, 
Rah, rah, rah! H(: waR happy. 

l'~~'('I'Y(me WUS wlltching. 

, at un unmistakabh, turn of the 
. of one of the ladles I'n ques

young man stqppod, and to 
discovered that thili were 

of tho self-"!llme :ifacrnty 
was teaching. Hn tllereforo 
on the Dilly spot J(~ft 1n tho 

·'"'··"'·"'W·'·,,c"··"·"-" Htal'u"id -(0 renew the - ac~ 
of his fellow "P1"ottj!-Hmr~ 

ready. _w..JJ.fL~'!hlrmed:"tn ..Emnce.IJ('l'_1 !!_ .. _ 
'th~ :11 •• of the American army, 
,lh~ I ,"",ar o~ded. i >fhere is a'; 
Amo,1lU.Lof this mnterial on hand, r~ndy 
<Irl'iled anll quite portahle, 2,856 pounds 
be~ng the maximum weight.,. ot !any 
part.-Polln1"r Mechanics Magazine, 

--~-----"--------r- ' 

-j -'---B"~~-<>f--P"l>He-. Del>ts;- . 
the annual Interest on the delit ot 

~e have one of the best equipped garages for perfecting any and 
all worn parts; we E~mploy expert mechanics, and claim to have. learned 
the !practical end of the business so well tbat we "know how" ourselves 
and can and do 'muss up our overalls with real work, as well as know when 

_Jlle other m~n' does it right. 

Gre~t Britnln Is 12.92 per cent of, her 
Ind~:!n~, th'at Of Frl\nce,32,17 per ~ent, 
th~tl of Itnly 14.43 P<lI! cent, that ot 
thd United States 2.53 per Ce'llt" thaeot 
Germany 20.9G Mr· cent, ·that-ot-Aus
trl~ 25.92 per cent, tbat of Hun~ary 
24,78 per- cent, thnt ot Bulgaria 21,80-
pe* ,Ce'llt" ilnd that of Turkey 17.60 per 

Will You J~et Us Save Your Money With Our Serdce~ 

celj~ . 

New' Method of Identification. I 

The big, steam-heated, sun-lighted Garage on Main ~treet, south of 
thetrack"Wayne, Nebraska'7"Phone 152.-

Ndt only are the linger printo'of 6V-I:\lE~:;:=::::::::::~:,:::::::~:~:~::~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~=~~ .ery, \/umnn being dUferent but the po-
sItion of tbe bones of the lingers, and 
'nIS~ ·tlfe shape of the nnUs are dllrer- nOPE' FRO~( TH1f--·-··_·-- His view is that tMre is too much of 
ent: Doctor .Beclere, It well-known 'stu- NimRASJ{A \,EGISLATURE this -kind of business and that the 
dertt of radiography, utilizes this fae! petitons are not always &ecured by 
In II new method for IdentitY;~I~ng~~C~~rI~:m~I~-.+_~'-:-'~'l!"'-t!L~ILL .. re':jui~es.:-a~:~~.~~_h":'~!ta~. means. Most ""!lyone Vii! "Sign 
nllls. The method consists the oath of allegiance petition rather than argue about it. 
an X-ray -fil their call- He, had special reference· to petitions 

In favor of the movie censorship blll. 

was needed was iprodu~tion. Every
body, whatever h Is t~sk, was urged to 
his greatest efforts. The. bitter, wt:de-
spread want "Ctbe people ravaged: by .{ . 
the war, it \vas explained, could only '10 .. 
be met by labor .and. capital workIng 
together at top speed. 

,.---
''F!'I'-'I··,>~i-"·,, .. -fri(i"iCaiRly,i,~-":'rF~ai;iil:'~vi~'~;;)':H~*;~~~:al~~#:;'i:"~iiii~~\i;~it;~~-i·I-;-· :RRe'epO;:;;S;;nr.itr,~·Rank-lfijToduciiir,rd-~"Jnien·a1 ""-commlttee -is'---Investigating 

hill requiring <auto drivers to stop, the activities of the various state offi~ 
:or'k-a~d4tsre.ff 1>eforc cf'ossing a ru1J~ ccs to"see",i1ether or--not. there is any 
road track. The question is how is it duplication of effort and consequent 
possible to enforce it. useless expense. This is all interest

an opaque' salt, , 

That version of the world situation 
was douhtless corr-eet. The desetip-. 
tion is as accurate today as it wa:-s at 

qumitJonJhg, 

• Ioh;" YOll"l1 make '" frlOtb l,,1l 
Rom1~ ony. n,nel 'l'Il J!t~~ that 

, be (~IOC~f(·d ('nl)faIn or 'Ulj,:t.. whbl.' 
• W'(! It ! clon't'·, \\'('tlt 01~ :tll~; 1:1Il

"n"'""'f",",1 """,, flow of w",.~" 'I'll,,' bahy 
~ 1I.f! .n(mpth III t'xllwct,~I~~)u, no 
a]Jurl)d loy the v"I'I")"~ 111"(lIl'e. 
ttl,! mltcrtnlnln![ ""id tatf1cr1y 

man WIl", so wantdlnly I)nintihg. 
Ita th(~ olllld oI)(mud It", mouth 
:\t~1iler. thL; 'Kliot WU~ firm] fit the 

1111 the IInes-and.marks 
are clearly shown. Doctor Beclere 
con;stders. that the possibility afrorded 
by Ihls dls~overy of keeping a record 
of 'nails as well as of linger pJ.1lnta 
should prove of the greatest, use In 
Identifying criminals. 

RepresentatIve Lundy presented to 
the .. o«<Is and bridges committee !' 
resolution from the road officIals in 
Ctisler- -county ,in which they unani
mously endorse the work of State En
gineer Johnson. 

The Lancnsto,r delegation has-a bill 
to reduce the high cost of elections. 
It does away with the counting board 
In llr.ecm.ctll having le~s than two 
hun(lre~ voters and reduce the num
her of jli<!ge,s on such boards from 
three to two. We say to vote by. mall 
will solve a p,roblem . 

n;ads - and I3rtd~s committee 
every M~mday a.nd, Wednesday 

ing subject. 

WIthout any doullt the bLue sky law 
is going to be equipped with a large 
supply_ o[ real teeth by the time this 
session fini&hes with it. Se'veral very 
capabl'e members are working on it. 

" " 
Sena-t-or Norval's b-ill w-hich provides 

for repealing the Siman language bill 
is goi~g to Cause ~:lot of warm discus
sion w,hen it comes up on the floor 
and Is also ll1}ely to subject the sen
ator to Jmore or less general critici~m. 

Nf'wspnpcr men at the state house 
are fighting the secret session rule. 
They think they should be admitted 

all Heg~ion:o) and should have the 
unknow'Q.,.,.!!l~>t--~IUld-"'t:,"'ifl ~ to 4 :30 p. m. in the Governor's public informed-' of 

What do you think ManSion, large ,1,Tc;st room,. ~econd 
floor, Thl" e"mmlttee Is anxlou~ to 
hear from anyone who 1'5, dIrectly In
teresteu in roadR and hridges. Come 

the above dates and will b1l 
:~··~~~-i~~~~-I">h\,e·to get'·-a.- hear,in-g. - "-

.~~~;;,~ e..~~~~~!~~~.g:~::,-!~~:~~~q~~~~~~~:~r,:~;,~L~of~~n~a~tiona11zaUon 
ot coal mines when It adopted the 
Foster~Snow resolution to that effect. 
Some of the members Raid later that 
While th43Y W~l'e not especially flavor .. 
a.hle to government ownership they 
thought n good ,trong bluff In that dl
rertJ'm would do no h:lrm. 

they did not on raw meat and 
that no one of them had any difficulty 
with his hat on account of his horns, 
neither ,dId ';'ing:; interfere with their 
D,,-ercoats. 

'rln; CAUSE OF UN.;~IPLOY'~IENT 
(St. 14uls Prn.t-D1spatch) , 

There are 49,,350' persons out of em
The house roads and bridge, com- p!oymeJ)t in St. Louis, accordIng, to 

mlttce will prohably recommend !.n"ill.I..t!l~.l1IDl..r.es-'II-l:I'~ "'ll1!lr.t.ment of labor. 
automoohe license fees be Is described a8 

the counfY-'vherethey--origJnate· ex- "very acute" by the director of the 
"(mt five pP'J "Nit whic)l goes to the ~irr\'ey in this district, although not 

UP to 75% ot tlle" money retaln- "" Hevere as I~ some of the other 
to he ~ Apept on state highways 1a)'~~e ],>opulatinfl centers. Th~ one 
--th" -'dlrec1Ion of the county c-·m~(lI'ting_ .note I, the .prev_alling 

board and";tate engir~eer. the balance J~(h]ment among employers that the 
may be used On cO~lIltr roads. Cei)l'essJon is at its peak and a 

tor the better may be exp.ected within 
Rixty days. This being'the lInal ·week tor the 

Introduct"ion of' bnls the lIst is too. 
to flnel space to 'notice more than 

few of th~m. 

Representath e Wllllams 'oJ 
county, thinks tJl~ I.eglslature 

no attention to Petitions that 
for! or against. certain legIslaUon. 

" 

That a reaction ~of this sort was In
('vltab1e after the war Is approved by 
iradltion, buCthe facts are against it, 
just the same,' The war left an im
t'OI'erls)!ed world, crying for food, 
clothing .and wor~; 'Tbe greatest In
dustrial and econonifc experts were 
te'nlng us n~t so tong ago that what 

,. 

" 

e. moment Cifthemo:st '"fervid V,ro
duction appeals. ' How. then, "doesl it 
happen that here in the United ,States, 
which, with Its ,vealth, bountifUl C~Plls 
and Industrial organization intact, was 
pre-crrnlnently equipped to supplY,llhe 
world's needs, that industry stagna\fjS1 
There is on1y one answer. Our statles
manship has failed. With lhe signing 
of the armistice our congress tas 
confr'onted 'by a condition that cij:al-
lenged its cap~city .. anlLshould-hlwe- _._-_.
inspiredahisto;fc service. The chlal-
lenge was ignored. Instead 'of re
sponding to the call of humanity lind 
the welfare of our own peol?le, the 
1eadershlp of congress set out ~Vn:~lY 
upon a partisan cnmpaign. SleIiaitor 
Lodge and his associates were ablel to 
look ". far ahead as November,' l~~Q" 
but they'>'-could not f9rsee' i¥~u~~f, 
1921. They 4. won ,a political ¥~~tqr~~, 

thoy plung~d the American, l1eople 
into an iruIustrial Waterloo. 

Ii has heen said repeatedl), dur!ng 
the last t)\'O years that w~ I can:1i1ot 
have II prw;;perous Ameri~H'" ,~nd:1 a 
prostrate Europe at same ti~e. 
That fact is : 

,'I 
, ,rhe,' 

corrstruction record of congress, I i$1 a. 
b1ank. Because of ·that reel'rd'"1'l/e
cause our statesmanship failed' tol-<1e
vi He and put in operation the macldn
ery for (rad,e during this worl!i" e;jll~ 
ergency -·American • industry ,Wh~ph 
ought to be gOi,!g full tilt is Pl\ral~z-
cd. I : 

i 
. ~IOTOn FOR SALE I 'I I 

A 5-h. p,-980 rev. Peerless motor ~rr 
direct current-In good condltlon.'8!'1>n 
ready for c1eUvery, Is 'a bargain: at 
$100 the," ,lays of high priced: mqto , 
Onf- of the last and best motor, b r
gah;s offerN1 at W'lYDe, wher:';· chilI! e 
of currE'nt puts thiR on the mar~' t. 
The Nebra~lm, Demo('rat. 

.~ 

" .,' 

Wanted:--lI!en or womel\. ,.to' ita; e 
orders among friends and riei~~bq 8' 

for 'the genuine guarantee'dl bosile y, 
ful! Hne for men, women alld, ch1! _ . \ 
ren, Eliminates darning. We I p' )I' 

75c an hour 8p,\r~ lime, or ,$36.90,i a 
week for, fun time:~, Experience I' U -... 
necessary. Write International S~I..JI I' 
ing !\-{llls, Norristown, pa.-l

j20:tt. I 

- - . - ,--J~i 
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